
Archbishop's letter

Pray, love — and give on this Mission Sunday

Aid flows to Honduras

'Church supplies are reaching victims'
Supplies being sent from the Archdiocese

of Miami to Honduras are definitely arriving
intact for distribution to victims of Hurricane
Fifi, an archdiocesan spokesman said this
week.

Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh, Archdiocesan
director of the Honduran relief effort, made
the report amid conflicting stories of con-
fiscation of goods in Honduras before they
reach starving and homeless villagers in that
hurricane-ravaged country.

"WE are guaranteed absolutely of safe
delivery," he said, pointing out that the
supplies being sent from South Florida
Catholic churches are being distributed by
Church agencies which have maintained per-
manent staffs for over 10 years in Honduras,
not groups which have been set up on an
emergency basis for the relief effort.

Caritas, the social-action arm of the
Bishops of Honduras, and Catholic Relief
Services-USCC, have been directly receiving
the supplies, without their having gone
through any governmental or private agen-
cies first.

"All our supplies have been shipped in
containerized trailers to Caritas, and they
are not opened until they are delivered to the

Continued on page 19

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of
the Archdiocese:

Our Lord has invited us, "Come, follow
Me." As followers of Christ, it is our respon-
sibility to continue the work He began here on
earth. Yet very few of us think of ourselves as
missioners. For most of us, the work of the
Mission Church is the work of a chosen few
courageous men and women whom we hold in
the highest esteem, but we never fully iden-
tify ourselves with them, their work, or their
needs.

Mission Sunday is the one day of the year
when the entire Church reflects upon its mis-
sionary nature and responds to the spiritual
and material needs of this area of the world
where the Church is poor. In observing Mis-
sion Sunday, we should realize three things
we can do — pray, love, give. Our personal
dedication to Mission work is a necessary
sign of the vigor of our faith, and our help is
essential for the survival and expansion of the
universal missionary work.

Your prayerful concern and generous
sacrifices on Mission Sunday will help our
Missionaries and the people they serve. You
help them announce the Good News to those
who have not yet heard it. Your generosity
gives you a share in their mission, in our mis-
sion, in your mission. Allow your love-filled
hearts to respond in prayer and with
sacrifices to those who work to expand
Christ's Kingdom under the most trying cir-
cumstances.

Confident that Our Lord will reward your
prayers and generosity, I commend you to
the loving care of Our Lady, Queen of the
Missions.
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RESPECT LIFE

Right to health care stressed
By JERRY FILTEAU

(NC News Service)
"The right to life clearly implies the

right to comprehensive medical care; indeed,
the two are inseparable," says the 1974
Respect Life program sponsored by the U.S.
bishops.

When the bishops began an annual

Synod debate focuses

on 5 major concerns
By JOHN MUTHIG

VATICAN CITY - (NC) - Five prin-
cipal concerns, including adaptation of the
Church to local cultures and a link between
evangelization and human liberation, emerg-
ed during the Synod of Bishops' second week
of debate.

Cardinal Karol Wojtyla of Cracow,
Poland, briefing bishops about to divide into a
dozen language groups to discuss debate on
the Synod floor during the week of Oct. 7,
gave the summary Oct. 14 on behalf of the
Synod's secretariat. That week had been
devoted to theological aspects of evangeliza-
tion.

The five topics, according to Cardinal
Wojtyla, were:

• A need for "indigenization," or adapta-
tion by the Church to various regional
cultures, enunciated principally by African
bishops.

• Concern among bishops from the Near
East and Far East for stepped-up dialogue
with the world's great non-Christian
religions.

• A link between human liberation and
evangelization efforts, as addressed mainly
by Latin American prelates.

• Implications of secularization and the
consumer culture for the churches of the in-
dustrialized west.

• The problem, of "programmatic
atheism," or the total denial of the Gospel or

of religion in general, in certain contem-
porary societies.

The Synod's 12 small language groups are
aiming to hammer out several pages of prac-
tical pastoral proposals on evangelization
which the Synod can present to Pope Paul VI.

TECHNICALLY the Synod's workload is
divided in two parts: an exchange of expe-
riences on evangelization in various countries
and a discussion of evangelization from a
theological perspective.

In reality, however, several Synod par-
ticipants have questioned privately whether
it is possible in the contemporary Church to
theologize separately from consideration of
the pastoral situation in which the Church
finds itself today.

During the Synod's second week, work
was completed on the first phase — the ex-
change of experiences. The 12 language
groups presented reports on their discus-
sions. But most of these reports seemed to
fall short of the brief, specific and concrete
"proposals of a pastoral nature" which the
Synod general secretariat has been looking
for.

Highlights of the week's speeches includ-
ed an intervention by Archbishop Joseph Ber-
nardin of Cincinnati on the industrialized
world's role in a theology of liberation. Ac-
cording to Archbishop Bernardin, the

Continued on page 19

program of Respect Life observances in 1972,
they expressed a strong concern over the
many threats to the sanctity and dignity of
human life in today's society.

The Church's strong traditional concern
for the physical as well as the spiritual
welfare of people is clearly evident in the
medical health field: In this country there
are more than 700 Catholic hospitals with
over one-quarter of all the nation's hospital
beds.

RECENTLY the U.S. Catholic Con-
ference, the National Conference of Catholic
Charities and the Catholic Hospital Associa-
tion joined to put their combined weight
behind legislation for a national health in-
surance system that would include coverage
not only for the seriously ill, but also for such
services as health education, preventive
medicine, long-term care, health-oriented
social service and mental health care.

Among the Respect Life program sugges-
tions for health care observance are:

• Observe National Shut-In Day, Oct. 20,
by visiting someone who is sick, in-
capacitated or elderly, or by expressing love
in some other way — a phone call, a card,
candy, flowers, an invitation to a family meal
or a drive in the countryside.

• Visit your local health care facilities
and community agencies to learn what is
available for those who need it.

• Question your family physician freely
about your physical condition and that of your
family.

• Offer voluntary service to local hos-
pitals, nursing homes or first aid squads.

The National Conference of Catholic
Charities (NCCC) recently recommended to
Catholic Charities agencies and other institu-
tions that the position of political candidates
on comprehensive national health insurance
should be made a public issue.

"Escaping from the poverty cycle is
enormously difficult at best," says the
Respect Life program, "but it is far harder —
and often impossible — when the presence or
threat of debilitating ill health is part of the
picture. While there are obvious differences
between poor urban and rural communities in
regard to health care, they share one charac-
teristic: the provision of health care is poor
in itself . . . Thus the endemic hopelessness

of the ghetto — urban or rural — is main-
tained, welfare costs constantly escalate, and
the price paid for erosion of the human spirit
continues to climb."
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'Winter of discontent' at hand for migrants
nts in South Florida are facing an- BUT he felt this weald respire a 1st less ficatwe, sottiasr part ef the CBABSy for food t&e JI-OSHBI*V Cccnmosify ACIJOOMigrants in South Florida are facing an-

other winter of discontent, m& more of them
corning ""home" to less work and a bassle
wi.h paper work in obtaining assistance

Because of tie droagfjt HI the Midwest
and Ae freeze in the Carsiinas, according to
Me Schroeder. manager o! the Florida State
En^pbymeat Service in Homestead, migr-
ants are owning down to Florida earlier than
they normally do aui finding what used lo b#
the main crop, iomaioes. vastly reduced.

"THE TOMATO acreage is down to 45
per ceni of what it was last year." said
Srhroecter, "Instead tks seed corn crop is
way up. bat that is picked mechanically Seed
com is for seeding the erep np north next
year asd the only farm labor eeeeted here JS
de-tassiing tfee corn properly so pollination
can take place later."

BUT he felt this weald require a tot less
labor than tbe picking of tomatoes aseS to.
"though tht exact gkfore is uncertain. We
haven't dose Iftis before and we «as*l fceew
until we're sciasilf «*to it fellf,**

St Aim Missies, aad«r father Joas
Lopes:- near Hsmesteasd i ss &efpe4 masy
families, according to Stsgr «ft>ta MeMafxsi
director of the Ardstiaeesao Rant! Life
Bureau, 'one of *b»ch fed 13 p«pie ta it "

aaUIser part ef the
stamps, awtiisc for food

"Many af Sese p«pj« are Flenda resi-
tteats. sax! ajEfMss'lsre JS g major Fisrisfe m-

Userefere das $&&? j&cn&l «ie*"*iop *
satei pr:fr#« to fe*lp t&» pwtcwlar

gresp ef people w&® feare d
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Msfr McMahoo. "&at we sfasfly eas'i d» l&e
vast work government a§a$ei«s must da

"And one ef tlse mam pRJitems Use
nugrants always tow is li» fraclsrel f«r»»
the fovemmesi art csmes in Some ss
federal, some is state, sane Is local

"A family comes as and tfeere » no wetk
They have to go to ©ue p tee for beaswg eeru-
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SPEAKING
Amafgamafed
Workers of America,
Bishop Mefzger of El
Paso outlines rights of
workers and manage-
ment.

Wax*, • I fssess we'll

ts

It * fstsg So be a mstgii
year." s»M Biack, of Sfce C«n-

g
be aneed !cr

tmi mftASia-fg
food

Garment union is asked — 'What now?1
t ie

state ptepie Taere's Ian*

Speaking to 3.000 mem-
bers of tfee Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America.
Bishop S.M. Metzger of El
Paso praised the onion's 20-
month successful straggle to
.;rgaisize the Faraii plants in
Texas, bat asked. "What now,
where do we go irmn hare?"

"*¥oar task is treniend-
ous." be told tbe national con-
vention at t&e Fcmtainebleats
Hotel is Miami Beacfa. "Per-
hacs even more tremsidoas
and more trying than the
strike and the boycott them-
selves," said the bisfaop. re-
ferring to the long and bitter
dispute between Farafa man-
agement and Chicano work-
ers who bad the backing of the
i" S. Bishops.

4fcbdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secsnd-clss* paiiage prftrf J*
Msair.1, Florida. Sid>scr£$!scn
rates: Si.OO M year; rot»:«r..

cenls- Pyblish^d every F
da-, at S2Q! B:sca>n» Blir

•"You are pioneering in an
area of our nation where or-
ganized labor still meets with
much misunderstanding and
opposition," the bishop saki.

HE POINTED oat tbat
the onion was dealing in a
world of Mexican-American
heritage, a sensitive culture
closely associated with reli-
gious faith, a people wbo ap-
preciate others who are
"simpatico" and who with-
draw from those who are not
"simpatico."

"The future of your suc-
cess will largely depend on
your ability to inspire and de-
velop leadership among ©or
Mexican-American people of
the Southwest." he said.
"Their response to that chal-
lenge to leadership will large-
ly depend on your ability to in-
spire confidence that Amal-
gamated's benefits for the
workers are substantial and
lasting."

Bishop Metzger warned
that failure to understand and
relate to the Chicano culture
would be a "tragedy for the
workers, for Amalgamated
and for the entire labor move-

ty bm its ows way. a r t a» far
so tndscatne of any

ey relief beiag
ment . and woald y
everytiuBg that las bees ac-

J so far/"

THE BISHOP aiiwled to
the possibility of Color* prob-
lems with management and
said. "'Prudence and tact are
iniportaat but there may
come a time when those who
oppose you understand eaiy
the tactics of power. Then
Amalgamated most take a
position that is firrs, fearless
and decisive."

Tbe bishop Jhaaked sap-
porters not ealy from araang
otber bishops and Relifioas
bat from ministers and rabbis
as well. He singled oat George
Mean?, chief of the AFL-CIO.
which carried "a traneutkHis
financial burden" during tfee
strike, and also praised the
strikers themselves for 25
months of hardship and suf-
fering.

"My own burden was also
difficult and painfai and in ray
position i bad to consider the
welfare of all the workers.
whether they were strikers or
not. But I can assure the
brave strikers that I suffered
with them and for them and it

Thask Gtd ;Se str ike is
ended"

Is few Isvocattas tt*
B:sT.:Op o€"..i«.r-?2 Lfca «<3-S3 for a
fa'r asd just retatt&csltip
i»!wees lalxjr sent
taent sad praysd for
statsdtsf l i s t the wasrktrs
bai-e ngiils I© reasonable ^ y
aal wsxtii^ emaSt»s asd is

aietr BS wisrt sad
"THE WORKER has Ae

right lo a jsst aasi ixvsig wage,
H» n ^ i lo proteet^i frssa
excessive prodacitei epiatas
asd otfter asfsir fcas«b is
la&w coeditions. sod tbe tight
to rca»iaibls jsb ̂ cariCy-

•"Tbe entpfatyer has the
right to a jsst retarjj ss M$ io-
ve^mem, mi Use capital, tbe
energy, thrift and skiO aui
whatever <Ktoer faet^s be sap-
plies to fcts b«sis«s He has
the ngto to e ^ ^ t tes^i
work and reasonable care of
his properly by bis em-
ployes **

He said t&at if feolfc labor
aad inaaageinKit issferstaiHi
each others' rigiits Ibea both
wlil prosper

"Is e t ^ r t0 sefcenr
fmt" be fOfft& "*«e must

ssiefstassliaf wliicft
ssessl j ^ ^ « clear »

rts true feSpsss ̂ ^3««twe

Tbear that

&uy

nastnett We praj to

to

FARAif stnis
^ bees cfearacter-

ixed by frftterness ssf IMSUI-
ity. A st3% ef she siHsattoo by
a VS Bisiops CSCIRJUIS*
cssctefcd ttet ike company
was SBWillleg to dlseass
Bisssia^al isa@ witis ibe
workers asd was «ienying
tbem social justice

"The circumstances of
empioymest cesstltate a
denial of tamaii digaify," said
the USCC sta teseat last
JftK--erst»er. -'We express car
solidarity with the strik-
ers . . . "

MveFse effort ^
time Sei we dog't
litat-We say jast gei
sares F S J % so if il is seeded
yoa csa §o tnth H m t̂egid of

^ ^lii titsre*s saffer-
f ssai Black

&AOE COCSTY. witfc
eoe of the beavtest c<mctn-
tratices of farm la^^srs. has
a large peteeuai for tite preb-
tes.

Bet so far Has year. Dade
has r«|M»^e<i adeqsately. at-
!?or<bag la H

way seme pres-
fer a «faie." lie said.

"hot t&iisgs are pretty wei! un-
der eeetrol

"The Welfare Depari-
is giving cot f S fewrf

oa an emergency
basis for see" arrivals and Ibis
beips Ciem anui they can get
fi»3 stamp certification about
a week later. And tftey are be-
ing aHowsd to move into the
trailers directly witbost the
usual deposits."

1975 Cathoiic

BUSINESS
CALENDARS
distributed for you FREE by

.Spanish-Mass Churches!
Catholic churches with m;

Fulf color Biblical
scenes, saints and
holy rfays, daily 8f-
b!e quotes — aH In
Spanish!
Oeadifne for Christmas
delivery Is November A

said m
Spanish NEED the "Daily Christian
Guide" Calendar \H SPANISH.

You can advertise your brand or business
every day of the year, sU the while helping
your church.

For as Httie as 43c each, your advertislrtgrnessage wilt
hang In hundreds of Spanish CathoJtc homes ail year
longj Gandara Advertising will arrangs every thing ~-
printing the church's schedule of services and t>eginmng
Irnmedtate distribution.

2221 CORAL WAY, MIAMI, FtA. 33145 PHONE: 854-2536

Advertising Specialties: Financial, Commercial S Industrial Gifts

Please send someone with samples of
your new Spanish Catholic calendars

Business Name

Address

Your Name Phone

Only 3 Blocks to St. Joan of Arc's!

Immediate Financing
Available on Florida's Best

Condominium Value

OF BOCA RATON
Winner of the City of Boca Raton's Community Appearance
Board Award having been selected as the best'multi-fanriiy
building constructed in the dty during the year.
1,440 sq ft. 2 and 2-be<IroonjM«ii apartments from $39,200.
Instant financing tor conventional mortgages up to 30 yeaxs.
Private doMieiise, pool and coarfyaid in sedaded tropic
seifeig. Wii&in walking distance of churches,, shopping and
after city attractions*

501 5.W. Eleventh Place, Boca Raton. Florida 35432
(Located next to Camino Gardens) Telephone 426-3S39

Corinfkim Development G«j», A Safeafaiy af Cmtawn-Bremi Gempmq c*' Ratetyn S.C
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Cardinal:'Evangelization needs laity'
By 3mm MCTOIG

VATICAN CITY - f N C » - Carfssnt Jo&a Krel <rf Phila-
delpbia 'has warned Use Synod of Bistxjps that evangelization
cannot ssccetd "without a ceaseless, massive involvement
a! ifee tatty."

He declared in as iBterveatiwi submitted in -writing tftat
nnsst of Use laity ar* etlfaer "ifiwrant, or confused, or indif-
ferent atai t their role in evangelization."

Cardinal John Catfeerry of St.. Louis submitted a. written
m5er*eoti«J on the Qturcb's essential missionary character.
and Arcbbishep Joseph Bentardsn of -Cincinnati sabrr»tie«J
one'on evangelization and litargica! reforrn-

Tfee synod has teen meeting on the problem of evangeliz-
ing the world today..

Cardinal Krai called for a basic theological explanation
of ft* laity's task ia evaagelizaiios. Such a "substructure."
he saia, sttould stress "equality in toe spirit" between clergy
•srA laity. The cardinal, quoting from St. Paul, said Uiat m
the eosremos mission which ali the baptized share, "there is
'"either Jew oor Greek* too e%baie difference*, 'neither
slave nor free" ;no social difference*, "neither male i»or
female* 'n&sexoat differencej."*

tata! a ' *!<•* a i s l

*{;

Us

SYNOD delegates *rori *he
press.. Ffem left: Cardinal

Carinas Jot?

o $. sssea*
are sa"

tssi baw

»»c

fc» t i i fet a:

•-.- see Iww KS^T,-?-
3 fc-r U»

THE cardinal listed wrtrai pas
regarding laity and ev&ngelnatws

rs*
r-e *a*l RU

Violence over busing condemned
"It s* fes^iy

sxa *i«y are f

fete. s« « t s

BOSTON — NC — Car-
> -.J! HurnDf-to Med«»j.is of
:"••>!' n ma pastoral letter on
"•.c Mnlecce fcere sparked by

•urt-ordered busing for
-r h»I unegration. has urged
ail ctizens to speak up is op-
:• SiUtm ut violence

Areas of Boston, the car-
zin&l said." appear to be lands

iove *

HE er-ntEHied "Mayor K
Kevin White has slated that

-e casajof siarantee Use safe-
t • of oar children to attend tbe
^ctxm'.s to which they were as-
-'gr.ed ChiMren have been
*rr*»-*te*M*a by hostile crowds,
i"' * havr been harassed

»at individuals have
»-j-rrs of cruel and

.**ic« attacks "

, • cardinal appealed "to
' : -r.siBie pubi c author-

• " * .fee the measure? that
ry to protect ail

• i:

all acts of
t ".» said * Especial-

us i re those who have
h&«e difficult days toex-
heir ovf bitterress and
!I t"*ard o*her=; I re-
Ln̂ -n ths* *he judgment
< A.^I r.^i ae s<s* aside
ii wrd'h 'arr.ed a%av.
-;1 j " "he "â - <* brnther-
t rv-n '•annnt be accept-

% thfe Christian coo-

ESDiNG violence. Cardi-
nal Me&iros said, "is not
merely the task, of publie offi-
cials, educators and entaree-
mesi officers. There is a rote
for every citizen, old ana
young, white and black. Chris-
tian. Jew or Muslim, AH of us
are involved: at! ef m most
assaroe our portion of the bur-
den."

The day after Cardinal
Metfeiros issued bis letter,
President Gerald Ford told a
news conference in Washing-
ton thai be "respectfully"' dis-
agrees with the ruling last
June by t'.S. District Judge
W. Arfhar Garrity. who held
tiiat Boston's schools were il-
legally segregated and order-
ed into effeel the basing of
about I8JXX! Mack and white
childreu-

While deploring the
violence, the President recall-
ed his consistent opposition to
basing to achieve racial
balance in schools awl said
Judge Garrtty's decision "in
my Judgment, was not. the
best solution to quality educa-
tion in Boston."

The cardinal had earlier
ordered that stadenJs seeking
refuge from the desegrega-
tion order should not be ad-
mitted into archdioeesan
schools.

The day after tbe cardi-
nal issued his letter. Mas-

Us? Cssrtfc sccss^a^te^CariJWal caasst be «? -
isiefiarr w^s«r^- Ae ̂ stte? lie ,-* JC Si
of ifee Fsoiic. ai Lata AstefKa *r is

3 a Cfesrei; oa ifce mew to e ras fds* ""
Tfte <ar±ai»{ said tfcat tne W«TM wmsit-asri daty *»f

8 ta prsctsct t

^ s sc&«Iarly paper cc

will -"respect c-^iscartj mib ®fg past Bm a mil
alsc «sjert 4»cotiUB6»t; " Sscfe dbscoiAiiRstjr. be i»t«i.
"is a tact d Cattebc feaSocy *

Mttbmis&p Wmmtim s«> spAe ;s fatror cf iiicrgy
wbtcfc reffeds !fc* * ̂ rticBis'iif" ef Jfee imSk Gxpetvesox
3M$m§ ¥ a n ^ peoples a* w»2 as Sfee isiversalstf sf falS&

"Tbe "way 1 s ^ ^ t g a * ^ e ftitfe J$ mi qsite Ifce war t ie
Apostles «M. !lte liack a p e n e w e el farti m tee failed
States «Mfe*s ss^ifs^SiJf fnsn the wfcite ^perseecs Bs-Ji
facets, rt w«id seem, ^ c s l i fsrf rliaal esp^siwi w c?r^ -
ras« wocsfeip

At fise s y i ^ vnJtsit stsr*estieG§ carry tfee same
*«:fH 9

Fla. priests to meet
ST P E T E R S B U R G

BEACH — "Hie FsotKis Con*

VIOLENCE IN SOSTON — Jess Louis £rc
Boston is attacked as he tries *o escape s
which chased him alter s*sppi-"3 r-s cs" ;n Scufft
Boston. He has been en hH way *c £'>zi up Ms
aaughfer. Andre was besfeo arts pc:ices"ss were
attacked

sachust-tts Gov. Francis Ssr- since the cpeiuee si school
gent rfl the request of Mayor lass w , th
White .irdered 3W slate Tfĉ  zovers^r s action
poarp ami IW metropolttan earns? if:<tr .T3?ife Ucmty had
d:sfne! police oato Boston :-> reeled !fe ra j^ r s r«js*9st
lifip local police queSl the for IS fedtrai n'an&aSs te
violence thai ass increased tap restore crde"

• FCPC , ' 8 a
asss*Kbly fesce Sm 8. w»Ji
bear Bit&ejs

i. of
in lite Ltf fel

of *fce Holy Year '

ed m sfee prc^rajn Fatfcer

f«r«sc€ cfeairmau. sa^i tsal

its oJ St Pelersnarf * J I I
w»ic<--«» *Jbe pri«ls fer 't***
days of mutual storing,"

l ftswts. and a
state-wife gulf JoarssiEBSst

^wa* a* &e feeers! assesiily
is tJte Happy Doipftts Inn
feei*««a 13 56 3 m and s » o
Father David Page. FCPC

, will p^seal Bwbop

In the aftersatHt. fall^w-
;Kf Iimcfeecs. paue^st? cs
r«c»ncik3i c-c wii! se Fatcer
Pa!f*i Cavsriy, \laiJlan-d,
FaJwr Breadas Msid«Tcs S:
PsteTsterg. Father Patrick
Mcrray, &s:<)^ Seaca. and
Falfeer Mscftaei Sullivan.
J*aseo Beach.

Rocket hits
relief cmrgo

NEW YORK - (NCl - A
Catholic Relief Services
iCRSl emergency supply
cargo for Cambodia valued at
$300,006. was destroyed re-
cently when the sMp carrying
the cargo was sunk at Pfanom
?enh, the Cambodian capital,

/ in insurgent rocket attack.
V , Relief supplies varied
from blankets and used cloth-
ing to operating room and X-
ray equipment and miscel-
laneous medicinals.

Along with a variety of
hand tools, the sunken CRS
cargo also included 100 block
presses, purchased by CRS in
Colombia, South America,
and intended to be used in
making bricks for the con-
struction of refugee housing.

BOLIVIANS IN NEED —
Mothers attending a nutri-
tion class at a health cen-
ter in Cochabarnba, Boli-
via, show in their expres-
sions the effects of their
hard life. Food for needy
nations is one topic of con-
cern during Respect Life
month observances spon-
sored by the U.S. Catholic
Conference, and attention
is also on underdeveloped
countries on Mission Sun-
day, Oct. 20.

••»• 1 w " . " ! • " - .
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ROOF PAINTING
ANC WATER PRESSURE S E R V ! M G SOUTH FLORiDA FOB OVER 30 YEARS

CLEANM ^ ^ l e T O M GUSTflFSOM !« DUSTS! ES

inc.
EVERLASTING CQATHffi

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Weatherproofs

# DIST1NCTSVE NEW BEAUTY!
® ELiMfNATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
• INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
® LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
« PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
Residential
Commercial

Condominiums
Co-ops

SA«0
Busline

AM0
.'WATER

: i « 6

ai Vsaf«t Oace, Ft. L3
i Beaeh Cban-btrs c*' Comrr:er=e

(Miami and Oade County Office Ph.: 944-342'
[Ft. LsuderdaSe and Browerd County Office Ph.: 522-4/68
• Boca Baton — Delray Office Ph.: 2/S-48S2
tW.Paim Beach & Psim Bch. County Office Ph.s 832-0235
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• ^ Star Banks offer a unique opportunity-Apply for a we pay you back the money you ^mm^^
new car loan at our low bank rates and you may get financed with as to buy that new car-
an interest-free loan or a free car of your choice. Just fill in the Instant Starloan coupon and

Boulevard National Bank, Dania Bank and maii your application. We H have all the red tape
Marathon Bank celebrate the new car season by out of ihe waywhen you visit your nearest Star .
making every 100f h completed loan interest free. Bank to finance your dream car. Hurry though.

Every 500th completed ioan is totally free— you may be our 100th or 500th customer.

r
Boylevard National Bank i

iInstant Starloan Application

t ' .«r „-L "zm ' ~ J

:»_ , — -=
| ~-?'~-~~~^'~"<*~^ = ~-y<r)ffi/:-*:r:-"': '>.':--, ~'~~.~z

\ , mmmm ,
Star Banks.-the banks with bright ideas The Dania Bank Boulevard National Bank The Marathon Bank R3K

.11
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One-man project turns
classroom into a library

.V- ,' .. ~'^ *• -
«

HOLLYWOOD - Since
196! it bag been an ordinary
classroom for seventh and
eighth graders — today,
thanks 10 the zeal and. dedica-
tion, of one parishioner, it is a
beautiful and fanclsooal
library.

Transformation of the
Nativity School classroom all
began when the visitation
committee of tae Florida
Catholic Conference Ac-
creditation Committee spent
several tiays at the school
staffed by the Sisters, Ser-
vants of the Immaculate
ih-iiTl of Mary.

IS cMijtinetles with tfeeir
-':<:-,;uimeads%ioR thai the
---"nn:..? be accredited, the
:•'•;;;•-.• advised thai a more ap-
:-:~:-rrial<* library facility
:'-----.iid be provided than she
- iv.:m 12' x 20' room then is

Edward Drugan. local
rr--;iS-nr. *!» serves as presi-
..»-? ,-.•! Nativity School Board.
k%plained: "First we thought
in terms »>! 'lie acqalsitien of a
Dortabie or perhaps an addi-
tion. Bui the Home and School
Association was jest feeing
organized and getting on its
feet and the cost was prohibi-
tive. So I decided to do the
project myself."

After hiring a contractor,
Hrugau began the work of con-
:--'.;rting a classroom 20' x 4i*
utin the existing library.
hk;ss«l by the pastor. Father
>•'.. IsJusitB on the Feast of St.
Joseph last March.

" W E m a d e a l l the
shelves, which go from floor
to ceiling." because those on
the market were out of reach
financially." Drugan pointed
out. "And the bookcases go
completely around the room/*
he added, recalling that all of
the walls had to be replaster-
ed.

"After replastering we
hung brown, gold and orange

"' "vail paper and it is so beauti-
dl we hated to cover most of

it with the bookcases."
As the library, which

eventually cost Drugan $8,Q0G
and almost 600 working hours,
began to take shape he
selected two large round
tables and six 60" tables, all of
walnut, as well as orange
plastic stack chairs which are
now used by one class or 50
students from several classes.
Brown and white shag carpet-
ing completed the autumn
decor.

THE MOST difficult
phase of the project, Drugan
explained, was dropping the
existing ceiling and installing
indirect lighting.

When Father Quinn bless-
ed the new library a plaque
was installed in memory of
the Drugan 's la te son,
Douglas Edward, who died in
1957 of pneumonia shortly
before his second birthday.
Drugan and his wife, also a
realtor, have another son and

two daughters.
Twelve-year-old Deatse is

enrolled at Nativity School
while Drew. 16 and Dawn. 14,
attend Hollywood Hills High
School

WHILE parishioners -of
Nativity Church reiterate
their praises for the ac-
complislanent of Drugars, be
simp!;* says that the work has
been a great "source of
satisfaction" to hsm personal-

Witb the library com-
pleted, members of Uie Home
and School Assn - through
laud-raising projecl? have
provided most of the volumes
in the library as we!! a^ «?rne
research and audi» visual
equipmait now available in
the adjoining 12' x 20' foot
room formerly used a? the
library.

Dragan meanwhile con-
tinues in his other volunteer

parish work wferft
director of tfee psnfk l
Both tie and Ms wife are
active members of the pansfe
choir. —»F

NEW LtBKARV is memsria?
T>iey are showr
Dawn, left; anc Demise arc

Pwmimmmt srf ST. \NN CHI RCB. ffn? Palm
will aaie a K«tj Year Pilgnaaw to St.

eat S«»iay. **ci. 58 mt 2 y HI
ia raaiis^ tie pa^riaiate' *MS 6*

of Si. Biwjtrf. St. JiAa Fwfcer. and at-
Fraacis ol Amtst

NOW OPEN
Van Orsdel North Miami Mortuary

14990 West Dixie Highway
{next door to Southern Mem. Park)

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When you select Van OrsdePs you're in the
capable hands of principals who peisonally conduct
funerals and are sincerely interested in serving you
as you wish to be served . , . men and women of
sincere religious faith with many years of expe-
rience in handling the problems sorrowing families
faces.

No one at Van Orsdel's is ever paid a commis-
sion or bonus on anything they arrange for you.
Their only aim is your complete satisfaction.

We display 40 complete funerals from $275..
10 metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 . . . plus many more to the finest avail-
able . . . all at savings that average 30% to 409k

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Nonh Miami, 14990 West Dixie Hwy. 944-S621
Nortftside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave 573-4310
Coral Gables, 4600 S.W. 8th St 443-164T
Gratigny Road, 770 N.W. 119 St 688-8621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St.... 221-8181
Tracy-Van Orsdel, 2046 W. Flagier..' 642-5262
Hiaieah-Miami Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave. - 887-2675

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

STATEMENTS

Gwr published financial statements as of
September 3O» 1974 are now available. We

think they are -*orthy of inspection by ifeose * t o have need for a banking
connection where experienced, qtaliry banking is avaiable. Vow atternkm is
invited to our strong financial position, including the high degree of liquidity
which we haw always maintained.

We have all types of savings accounts with varied interest. 4s #se first
Bank in rt»e area to render free chetiklflg accounts to Senior Citizens, we again
remind our friends we selfcil these free checking accounts from our senior
frknds.

Peoples Downtown Nationai Bank
117WLE. First Avenue

Miami, Florida

Peoples First National Bank
of Miami Shores

N.E. 2nd Avenue at 95th Street

Peoples American National Bank
of Worth Miami

N.E. 125 St. at IS Ave.

Peoples First National Banic
of North Miami. Beach

North Miami Beacft
West Dixie Highway at 1«»h St.

Peoples national Bank of
Commerce, Miami

N.W. 79H» St. at 33rd Avenue

Peoples Liberty SatfonaJ Sank
of Jiortft Miami

N.W.7Ave.ati35Si.

Peoples Hialeaft National Bank
«ia!eafc

1550 W. 84 Street

Total Resources in Excess of 5172,0-00,000.00
Members: FederaS Reserve System

Federa" Deposit Insurance Corporation

Executive Committee
Leonard Usina. Chairman—Agnes Barber-Blake—Frank Wilier—Roland Stafford

Edna Bell—Matt Walsh—Bill Byrd—Wilma Berent—Christine O'Connor
Julian B. Friac—Anthony Gocking—Dr. MA. Schofrnan

J. N. Lummus. Jr.—John H. Mercer
Dr. H. Roger Turner
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missionaries

need your bocklng

in their difficult vrork
October 2§tfc — Mission Sunday — is the special

day the Holy Father calls on as to give to oar brothers
and sisters" , . bat the excitement of Mission Sunday
is Its designation as the day to aid the missionary ac-
tivities of the Church, reaching out to spread the Good
.Sews of God's Love through the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith.

Pope Paul stresses thai we must love and pray for
ail people in meed, so that the serving and saving
presence of Jesus may bring to the human family the
fullness of pfe.

The mission of C&rist is. very simply, "love for
one another."* God so loved the world that the seat
Jesus to reveal His Love to us. This mission of Christ
has not changed, for it is the very spirit of the Church
In every age. It is our challenge as today's Christians
to continue to so love the world that the serving and
saving presence of Jestis may bring to the human
family the fullness of life.

THIS is the task — the mission of today's mission-
aries reaching oat to others with the Good News of
God's Love for ail people. This mission of love is ex-
pressed in the many forms of service we call mis-
sionary activity: teaching, medical care, social work
and pastoral service. Wherever people are in need,
there must Christ be in the person of the missionary.

It is for these missionary men and women that Our
Holy Father begs the faitiifal of the world on Mission
Sunday to love — to pray — and to give, thai the
presence of the Church — the presence of Christ —
may be a sign and source of life and hope for a most
needful world.

Through the Holy Father's Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, over 138.00Q missionaries in
some 844 mission dioceses in Africa, Asia. Latin
America, and the Pacific Islands receive financial
support each year for their work.

SCHOOLS are in operation; hospitals and medical
clinics are supplying medicine and food; relief
programs are possible: and parish centers are avail-
able for Christian communities to celebrate the
Liturgy and grow together in Christian Love and
education. All this is happening today because others
are concerned . . . others do realize the "missionary
heart" of the Church which beats in every person,
parish, aod community striving to love the world with
the Love of God.

According to Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll,
"Mission Sunday is fee one day of the year when the
entire Church reflects upon its missionary nature and
responds to the spiritual and material needs of this
area of the world where the Church is poor. In obser-
ving Mission Sunday, we should realize three things we
can do — pray, love, give. Our personal dedication to
mission work is a necessary sign of the vigor of our
faith, and our help is essential for the survival and ex-
pansion of the universal missionary work."

The Holy Father begs all Catholics to pray — to
share — to support — to give generously this year on
October 20th, Mission Sunday.

What the Papal Delegate saw
in U.S. that makes him hopeful

By ^ISGR. JAMES J. WALSH
A few weeis ag^ we called attest;«: :c

«3f Pope Paul fraskly telling as abesi Us« Ocsrca ia &fft~
calty " |» was a :r,&>t e s s
current plight througluut tfce

Is s -ery mleresMiat ta sate that *.-n:e iay^ alssr the
Pope's address the Ap^ste-.c Delegate ic- ihe i.'r»u*«5 Sts'sf-
also commetKed as tfc« cea^icr e.' :he Cs-rci tet it*
hoisted his .eir.arks ta «te s*grr€2t cf ire *=:v«rwil ettsrcfe
— that of o«r c^jntry

Like Pope Paul's overview, l ie archbas-r-p <a* as
<u«anee of prsftisms- everywhere How*v<ef "»*;aS S*
observed in the United slate?* wtsJe travels* ;r*as
to diocese, led airs to stau? finr^y &a: tfcere are s s s *
ca> ses of fcf-pefulijess ;r» fee Ciactls a c-̂ r ecar.tr>

SOME ««***! agree w:*,h la* e-f coarse "H^y !u«re bews
snoatr&g we a<. e g«q* drwr tl.tr i r i ir ?api€,y asrf ill s -iark
and cold 14os"t te»w if Xt% arc&cisfcv bs$ ever s«ss a eocj
of The Wanderer — t papsr kept akve sy i&e c£«l$ and fCSJS
cf Catholics who expect :»,e »srst sue are iisap|»*rsj
it doesn't happets Bui seme of b:* <vir.n:er.'s -sere
'.<» ±s t sad men*a!sty

He recalied .he repnmsri s! P s * *-xs i» ± 3 ; *
car, see isothxg hu: jrrevsnesu-.t; ass na t

they l-»k today He sdl*-d sj£r:.f:^ir,;I> *i:a; oc* csn .<nly
suggest U»at th-j«? wno pvr.";st :K rr.̂  jrnin
little rnie to pSay in shap.ns the f-tars

Several siens. such as the ioZo-azg. give ca^ss for op-
timism, the archbishop stated

A renewal of Christia., re?pyJs;S;Ii'y He saw mads
evidence of this in cotlegisluy. thai » cooperaltai aiaoag
those priests. R Jigkras asti laity wfea are working logetter
as a team, while each u fuSfiHice his iwrn rfe He fsaoi this
among bishops in their National Conference, amsag bisfegps
and clergy; In senates of priests; aiBOEg clergy asd laity in
parish councils; among bishops, priests and Religions asd
laity in diocesan pastoral councils."

la practice, this comes out to the opea as a developing
sense of responsibility among Catholics for each ©ther, what-
ever their role in the plan of God. If means greater aJceera
for each other as followers of Christ, drawing i s "iatg an
ever deepening unity of faith and love.**

He especially commented the laity in their more intense
efforts to seek "Christian growth." This quest, of coarse,
has to deepen a sense of responsibility for the spiritual wefl-
being of all Christians.

MOREOVER, the archbishop said, there is an increased
sense of community and fellowship. We are moving towards
accepting more fully our obligations in the field of social
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of sjl.ij

*r ^enemsy i, those r, seed rf a^
•»••.• a"ways fe
~:m Hs says

^ ^ui res? ' i .- j "̂ .s

cf sees.
H.s travcts aos £ccv

am he a rstsfc-c fcr ««
sja. - :*: tr.esus

to i « s s tfeat fee c**?t?:d«r«! Shis ckapf e a-
ftuKnariaii fey if**

HE als» j»S»d lfc« rr.r *•
3 ilie =»ard: ts? '
«Kmsue- "TtRStsbeaJif ir.irtt
2* tJ*e goal oi S^nan life"' He »ae"fe'Mts a*o.- : *J;J> eve. y-

prograins &»• priests ar.i Rc*asious
f i^ ^»tere and sar-c:;s";« *,r«« taitj 35

efforts to cfearsne; She i^esliss cf -3-' y-ur~ peop!e
*re. as Pope Paul a:£:nr«i "stxrere r«flec:,ve an-J

at lier«€edicat»cM UieCatnedra* ;r. <'hscagc-
Jadtet scaled "I da sot wsfc t j b>.- arctiMid of

Sfce difficalues which esis: I arr, ful-..asvete ^
ly aware titai ttoere a»e real prabieajs is ?3ie Church
Bat I am convinced tbac the lane is ripe to brj.n :«• say more
afeoet wfca* is gsod. psitive and bc^«fai. wen -« hile rernara-
iBg reaiist'caUy aware of what is otherwise "

'More-.attention to
nonpubiic schools1

WftSHIMGTON - INC! —
The top education official of
the U.S. govermnentsaiti that
operating pnxreAff^ in the
govemmeat agencies dealing
with edacatioH should be
designed to acknowledge the
significant roie of private
sdwois in U,S. ©dacaliwi.

Speaking at the annual
n^ettag of the board of direc-
tors of the Council for
American. Private Education
I CAPE). Oct. 1-2, the official,
Dr. Virginia Trotter, assist-
ant secretary for education in
the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
(HEW!, advocated such a
revision of procedures to tbe
HEW Division of; Education,
the U.5. Office of Education,
aad ihe National Institute ef
Edocation.

EJr. Terrel H, BeU, U.S.
conKnissioaer tA education,
told the CAPE board fist the
Edocation Amendments of

1974, passed by Congress ^
signed by President Ford in
August, carry a stronger man-
date for assistance to private
school cbidren than any
previous legislation.

8EL3L announced the es-
tablishment of the office of
director of notspublie educa-
tional service within the office
of the U.S. commissioner of
ettaeation. He said the direc-
tor of the new office. Dwigbt
S. Cram, will report to the
commissioner on matters
relating to fee private educa-
tion sector and will represent
the commissioner in contacts
wiUi private school personnel.

M the beard meeting. Dr.
Al H. Senske. secretary of
elementary and secondary
scitools of the Lutheran
Cbarcfa-Missouri Synod's
board of parish education, as
elected president of CAPE,
succeeding Carv Potter, the
cotmeU's f is t presiimt.
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SUPPORTED each year by the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, missionaries heal the sick an<! helpless through medical
services in many mission hospitals, clinics, relief programs and
leprosy centers. Their life of service to the old, the young and the
newly born witnesses to the truth that ait people are the children
of God and have a dignity and a destiny. Your contribution helps
support thousands of native born Sisters and mission
seminarians.

' . L. j - i

h:!-.. -• •" .' " .~̂ . - '
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Around the Archdiocese
Point Beocfi County

Madonsa Gaiid of St. Thomas More parish. Boyatnn
Beach, will meet on Friday. Oct. 25 following the » 30 a rn
Mass Easiness sessions and iunf'beon wii! bt at rourtry
Squire Inn. Lake Worth Rd ReservaUmw may be maste t>>
eaCir.z TiT-SSi or 727-€834 Father Donald Connolly paM^r
w:".I ?peak All women ">! Jlie parish are invited 10 I K C K *
members- Complete information is avidaW? fay ralUr.jt '?'•

• • #
St. Vtaeeat Ferrer parish hall. Defray Beach, will be the

scene of a Halloween Dance sponsored by Trinity Ctwjtcsl K
o: C_ at S p.m.. Saturday, Oct. 2S. Bob Keilroar's Combo will
provide music and reservations close Oct. 23. Call 276-6515
for vour tickets.

• * •
Sacred Heart Ladies Guild, Lake Worth. Is sponsuring a

rummage sale today sFriday? and Saturday in Matfoima
Hall. 430 IN. -M" St. Lake Worth from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.

Broward County
A Holiday Boutique sponsored by St. Jobs the Baptist

Worn MI'S Guild will be held between 8:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. in
the Cardinal Gibbons cafetorium. Fort Lauderdate.

• * • *

A Harvest Party sponsored fay members of St. Aathosy
Catholic Women's Club begins at 12 noon. Tuesday, Oct. 22ai_
the Reef Restaurant, 2700 S. Andrews Ave., Forf Lauder-
cale.

» • •
A Halloween Masquerade dance sponsored by Use com-

'tuned organizations of St. Claries Borromeo Coerefa will
begin at 5 p.m.. today fFriday? in the parish center. V.
Hallandale Beach Blvd. ani NW Sixth Ave.. Haiiandaie.
Dancss will include square. round and ballroom. Tictete
nsav be purchased a! the door.

• • •
St. Stephen Ooaacil of Women will sponsor a rummage

sale OB Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 19 and 20 from 8:30 a.m. to
i p.m. to the parish social hail. 2000 State Rd. 7, Hollywood.

« • •
A costume Halloween party will be sponsored by the

Catholic Widows aa4 Widowers Club at 8 p.m.. Monday, Oct.
21 at 1810 J»*E 43 St.. Fort Lauderdale. For additional" infor-
mation call 772-3QW or 565-3149.

• ®. •

A nursery for snail children during the 10 a.m. Mass on
Sundays will be inaugurated in St. Jerome parish. Fort
Lauderdale os Oct. 27. Toys are needed and may be left at
the rectorv. Those interested in serving as volunteers should
call 323-4133.

• * •
CDA Court Holy Spirit, Pompano Beach, will observe a

Corporate Communion during 11 a.m. Mass on Sunday, Oct.
2t in St. Elizabeth Church.

Dade County
A new club for yoang adults will be formed al 8 p.m..

Sunday. Oct. 20 at Iniinacnlate Conception school. Hialealt.
Those"interested should call Sister Betsy at 558-553i.

• • •
Fall luncheon asd fashion show sponsored by St. Rose of

Lima Mothers Club begins at II a.m., Thursday. Oct. 24 at
the Bath Clab. Miami Beach, Fashions from Burdines will be
shown. Reservations may be made by calling 758-8012.

• • m
A Halloween costume ball under the auspices of Holy

Family Woman's Ciab is scheduled for 9 p,rn.. Saturday. Oct.
28 in the parish hall. Music will be provided by The
Clansmen. For further information call 945-2347.

• • •
A Halloween dance will be sponsored by the Coral

Gables Council of the K. of C. on Saturday, Oct. 19 in the
Council halt. 210 Catalonia Ave., Coral Gables. For tickets
call 2794499.

© s o

Seventh Annual Fall Choral Festival begins at 2 p.m.,
Sunday. Oct. 20 at Immaculate Conception Church, 68 W. 45
PL, Hialeah.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society truck will be on the
grounds of St. James Church, 540 NW 132 St. on Sunday, Oct.
20 to collect any household items, clothing, shoes, ap-
pliances, etc, that may be donated.

© © @

A Bunco party under the auspices of St. James Women's
Guild begins at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 23 in the parish
hall. North Miami. Refreshments will be served and tickets
are available from members or at the door.

Cats, dogs,
ducks, chicks
— brings 'em

LANTANA — The Fourth
Annual Blessing of Animals
and Pets will take place at 10
a.m., Saturday, Oct. 19 on the
grounds of Holy Spirit parish,
1000 Lantana Rd.

The ceremony will honor
St. Francis of Assisi whose
feast day was observed on
Oct. 4.

Refreshments will be
served and special awards and
buttons will be distributed to
all participants.

I CDA dey set |
S on Oct. 20 I
— s

Sunday, Oct. 20 will be
observed throughout the na-
tion and by South Florida
Courts as Catholic Daughters
of America Day.

Florida Gov. Heubin
Askew has proclaimed the day
in the State of Florida
recognizing the works of the
CDA in Church and civic af-
fairs in the past 70 years.

There are several Courts
in the Archdiocese of Miami
located in Miami, Key West,
Pa lm Beach, Pompano
Beach. Fort Lauderdale and
Hollywood.

pro-iifs l@Qf ye
WEST PALM BEACH

— A *»aiiffls of SI tfl* bms
betn presented te tke Palis
Beart Ce»at> RtjAt t« life
Ltags*- b\ Saala
C«asni \*> «W.
©I €«tafnf»*. of
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Mmm look at Mesons

provided by Vatican's

latest pronouncement
By FATHER JOHN 8, SHEEHIN. C.S.P.

Hie uens of the latest Vatican pronouncement on ttte
Freemasons was long overdue The Masonic feufatoo in re-
tsr.t years became a false alarm In my youib I used to hear
~<s. three penis. First iiivrz was "the yellow pen!" concocted
*":• ',be Hears: newspapers and conjuring up a vision of
~r:ll;zm of Orientals overrucing GW fair land Then there
~:-~ z'ce Corrununjsi pen!: Is the days of McCarthyism. I
r- ;rd rumors of Communist spies is our State Department

'.here was even talk aixwt Communists m disguise in
_:r.olic p-'p^s Third, the trae-blse Royal American

*• ijaboo. the Masons, woriung day arad night feverishly to
'=-". ~-y the Catholic Church.

•.53 priest I used to hear about bishops of nearby
•'• ctrses who demanded that Masonic converts to
-!*r.":ic!srr. bam all their Masonic paraphernalia before be-

sz rece;v:-d :n Jo the Church. Once, in Boston. I instructed a
Freemason who had been a iiigfe oHiaai in the Masons, and
hid gone ar-uud New Esglaad reeruitirg new members He
Kcame a devout, enthusiastic Catholic I pictured him as a
rr.'dern St Paul who had gone about preaching
'threalenitttS and slaughter" against the Catholics: When I
i •'.£ him of this, he laiigfeed hilariously He said that not once
T.3.C he ever heard a Mason say a bad word about Catholics

ON" acoSser occasion, in die Bosion area m the 1940's. I
was giving a parish mission and in she question box period
rfcfcre the main talk of the evening. I warned Catholic
youngsters against joining the Be Molay. said to be junior
branch of the Masons. When my pnes:-confrere stepped into
the pulpit ta give the main sennos. he stunned me by saying
trat he had been a Mason before becoming a Catholic and
ft-I* duty-bland not to say anything unfavorable about the

'i * has the Vatican changed its attitude? Cardinal
; - crefect of the Doctrinal Congregation in the Vatican,

* -armnal John Krol. head of t ie MJCB, recently, in
• •-, f"anoa 2335 of the Code of Canon Law. which for-

th J.:C membership in the Masons, under the paia of
\ ""irnunicaiKsa. Seper saM the caiwa applies only in the

- • .«»•» ttat is. if the Masonic group actively plots
. • ro.i te Catholic Cbarch. Except perhaps for a few Sedges

- • << Jh American masons are not actually plotting
... r-; ±e Ctarefe. »Clerics, religious and members of

" i .sz irstitutes. however, are stll forbidden to join any
MdSfiue group •

I: s*err.s to me that if a Catholic knows a Masonic lodge
is plotting against the Church, he doesn't need Canon Law to
*.«=•: hsrr. he should stav out of the lodge.

LIKE the Holy Romas Empire which was neither holy
nor Roman nor an empire, the Freemasons can not be
descnbed as free or as masons. Where they picked up the ti-
:te "free" is a mystery. .Nor are they masons. Freemasonry
r a wM affair with a bland philosophy added but the title
-t-^t nn£ describe a trade or craft.

W i Whelan in his article on "Freemasonry" in the
".>•->, Catholic Encyclopedia," tells some interesting facts
- J prominent Masons. For instance, Daniel Carroll, a

' f»f Bishop John Carroll, the first American bishop,
p active Mason and a Catholic. Bishop Carroll did sot

•!">!r.uigate the papal condemnation in the colonies.
Even the great Irish leader. Daniel O'Connell. became

master of a Masonic lodge though he later renounced his
Masonic ties when fee discovered the Vatican's position.
Some of our top American luminaries have been Masons:
General Pershing of World War I, General MacArthur of
World War II, Charles Lindbergh, Edgar Hoover, Irving
Berlin.

One unfortunate facet of this news about the Vatican
stand on the Masons is that some Catholics will lament that
here again the Church was wrong. It was not wrong but late.
I don't believe the Vatican was wrong ia its original condem-

nation of the Freemasons in 1783 but it did seem to take a
* ng time to catch up with the actual situation in the second

L Jf of the 20th century. Why anyone would want to dress up
in funny caps and carry swords is beyond me but I think it's
quite clear that the Masons are not carrying swords to smite
the papists.

<1 Ii iii'i'i'ml

The opinions expressed in
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viewpoints not necessarily
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Don't keep infants from Mass
By DALE FRANCIS

Whea Father Frank Fortkamp
wrote an article that proposed ban-
ning babies and other small
children from Mass, he created a
storm of controversy. This may
very well have been his intention.

Chances are you, like me, had
an instant reaction. My own was to
remember what Our Lord had said
about allowing the little efaMdreii to
come to Him. The reaction of some
others was total agreement with
the expressed views of Father
Fortkamp.

SINCE the time of my first
reaction, I have received dozens of
letters from people expressing
their own views. Some agreed with
Father Fortkamp, some did not. By
exposing myself to the views of
others, I've come to the conclusion
that there are arguments on both
sides of the question. I'd like to dis-
cuss these arguments.

I bring to this discussion a per-
sonal viewpoint that is probably
fairly unique. First of all, I have
been the father of little children
and so can draw on this ex-
perience. Second, I am not now the
father of small children so I can
view the situation from that ex-
perience.

Finafly, since before I became
a Catholic I was a pastor myself, I
know something of the problem of
preaching when little children are
making noise,

BUT if my experience is fairly
unique, I'm afraid it is not entirely

relevant for another reason. There
.is no way that Infants or' little
children could ever betlisr me. I
not only love little duldrea bat ike
so-uni of a little cWW always makes
me happy unless, of coarse, the
crying comes from paia or flfaess. I
am never dlstrsbed by infante and
little cMMrea. I will sever be dis-
turbed by infants or little etuldbes.
So for all the variety of my ex-
perience. It doesn't really apply.
There are good aad sincere men
who are greatly* distracted while
trying to give a sermon over the
sound of children. There are people
who do find children a distraction
to their own efforts to worship.
People are different and I
recognize that the arguments
against bringing children to Mass
have some real validity.

The best answer to these argu-
ments, it seems to me. Is for
parents to be sensitive to them.
When daring a homily an infant
starts crying or a child to be noisy
then sensitive parents will take
them to fee vestibule of the cburcb -
until the homily* is completed.
When daring Mass eMIdrea becoise
a distraction taea parents s&oald
bring them wder control or take
them into the vestibule again.

But I don't believe in severe
discipline of children wi» may be
restless at Mass. They should Hot
come to feel being at eaarco is a
place of pyBistatetti.

BUT if I believe parents snosM
be sensitive to tise feelings of

wio'tBay be distracted* by
children, I believe very mtieJi that
cfaarch is a place for little chidren
tft be. I tMsak they should from
earliest diiMbood 6e given a sense
of betaifiaf to the eranmoaily of
the Churcii, a happy feeling that
tfeis Is wbere tliey belong.

I •teiaeeiber once on a Pacific
Maud* seeing efaildrea at play in a
cathedral , ruaning about.
genuflecting wbea they went before
the Blessed Sacrament but playing
much as they would play at faome.
The bishop's office was off the
eburefi and fram time to tune they
would ram in, iiss the ring of the
bishop, rue out again. The children
were obviously at home.

That's good aad that's the way
it should be. We should have an
ease aad nsteratoess to etarcii, a
feeling that we are where we
shook! be. If going to Mass Is the
joy it should be for adults thai this
will be passed on to cnildren as
they observe tfaeir parents at
prayer.

So let little eMI<feea, infants
and pre-scbool children, come to
Mass. Let.paresis be. sensitive to
the feelings of otters and act allow
Stem to distract others. But let
those who migfat tend to be dis-
tracted be forgiving of little
children. Their distractions are ia-
aoeeat and t$te$ are ^ery dear to
Oar Lord is their inseca&ce aad we

* sfejald be mi just tolerant but lov-
ing is oar attitude to* tton.
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Catastrophe films are
no box-office disaster

1
9
7
5

Back is I9TO, tire first major ripple
fa the wave el Disaster Movies now
afaeot to erasfa over as all casse by way
cf AfrforSL a itmiberiag adventure
•wriltea as i directed by Gaorge Seafoo
that earned poor marks from movie
critics' bat, blithely free of any artistic
pretentious, poured millions into Use
coffers of its producers. A eotjple of
years later OK reshaped disaster genre
was farther advanced by the ap-
pearance of The Puseldoo Advestare,
which did the same for its prodaeers.
From ti$at point, it has been a horse-
race to see w&Icb of the new crop of dis-
aster movies can get into the theaters
and deliver fee mass audiences. One of
the first to arrive this fail. Airport If* 5
(wbkb was "iaspired by tfee film Air-
port based on the novel of Arthur
Bailey*" f is clearly the most re-
markable awl exciting.

THOSE WHO wish to recall, will
remember tfae original Airport as a
slick mass entertainment that got off fee
gnxasi, aQ right ihow else could it later
QrasHaai?!, l»t wfakfe never realty gain-
ed attitude, because it could not penetrate
the nietodraniatkr fog and get to the real
•peat— feedsaster. Tfteaew film. wfak±
is baldO; airnajg to double the original's
iasge audience, is a much better-made
fifai, a mmk more ajtelligent one and,
therefore, a ssopassing entertainment.

It socceeds as a film — and will
succeed as a commercial venture —
simply by reversing the original's
emphasis: ii concentrates on the dis-
aster aspect and has reduced the melo-
drama to cameo appearances and char-
acter-acting bits. Sure, there's
romance larking ia the background,
and sentimentality, too. But neither is
allowed to get in the way of the action, ex-
citanent. and thrilling scare tactics.

As directed by Jack Smight from a
script by Don Ingalis, Airport IMS
wastes no time getting us aboard a

jnratoe II" jetliner wife. tlie cstefai'
assartBtent af cast members. Is first
class, ifeere's 5o$a» Clark m& her m-
f«isili.¥« MM »«if« <«?I WB, respec-
tively, of the airlines chief el mate-
tenants, George .Kennedy*, there's
Gloria Swaasott, playing feerwff ami
recording chapters of ter deticioHstv
wicked n*eR»irs', aat! them's cute little
LiMa Blair. &ei«g flows t© California
for a tightly scaedalei kiiaey
transplant, is tfee cattle
there's an men wider variety
seagers. tndodjag Myroa Ley m a
beiiermaker-diinkisg mairos, Sid
Caesar as a perishable waald-be
celebrity, Xormas Fell and
dtunkes compaskHS. a«d fielee
as a singing novice mm.

REPRESENTING the airlises are
Karen Black as t ie c&tef
on ter way to a j
sbowiowa with flight raeestiwe
Charften Hestoo Iwho took m earier
fi%te). E t a a Sftislft, Jr. m i * §#*,
and Key TMunes as his co-pilot. AS of
Ifae passengers aM crew fall isf© tbe
normal framework far socA disaster
movies. The Idea is to get a large a s !
faeterogeoeoos cast isolated in $mm-
tfeiag large — 10 ths case s jumbo Jet
flying at 30,090 feet ia tea w westher —
and tfoen let disaster strike,

The cterm of Alrpiri 1IJ5, and its
achievement, is that it is calf trying to
entertain — tfaroa^ fri^it, corny mm-
ic relief, and anasiaiaed resorting to
stock responses, Byerjfelag in ii is
craftanaalike, and ibe people in if.
especially Ms. Swansea, seefoed to le
having a great deal of fas getting a
good scare. Use fite is fine esteriaia-
ment for toe masses wbo can $m clear-
ly thrmtgb it. and who have tte ̂ s s e to
relax and enjoy rather than take it
seriously. Our only real concent is wfey
the ficttooai airline's name is Colum-
bia, ratlier thaa Ooiversal. iA-II*

Universaf's new disaster ep*c *•"Airport ISIS "

Ships h&we dismsimm* too
Jaggeosastt 'United Artsis* a mt

breaker sn Uw ftsscBiie el "issasSer"

fall ajrf VBEtcr AppropnaUiiy SBQ9$gjfe.
roost of it lakes place at sea — as
demoiittoes espert Ricfesrtf Harris
races to &sasBi seres boirts plaeei i f
a natesa abN&ari Oaar J&arifs ias-
sr%* Jteer ifce Brassae, with IJW pss-
sesgsrs atrf crew

Evwytlnsisg goes gtxm&iiSg to toe-
mala tit* tsoiauaj of t ie ffeig »wafc
piesiy 9? colcrtsi cacao cfe^srt&s SB

aster, she nad rsfc for r^^^e * Hsns
^Kd illS- t^^C^ Sfî IT^ *£*$? ^^f3C*^fe^S Iff
tbe i«s^KK«ry setisacte aM iacr^siEg

!»«> **aica *e ksew was carnai^ ail

f t e «aiire effort wssid be qmis
ordM»ry. sa*e iiat tfeis adrenrure feas
lite deft toawi sf Ri<^»i Lester a*. S»
heteB. ̂ aiTBif ep ailtf bti*e setajls of
s tse sod 3£liag imm te ras|»ct4bl*
cast Besides Harris asd Sbar;f. there's
AntiKsty Hopfci^, Stsrhy Knieh!. Cyril
Csacs asd SQK̂ I Lester rexalars as
Mtt&se! H<ar«fes aad Roj' Ktasear
T6sre"f ^ e » lenn^rtRgly r«ai.3Uc tsn-
s&ip j^&t^^a^^" © p**e lie jno»ie an
«dfcd urfency asd feel for fris as ail
ab&srd nde &>t tieir ianr.h scare dar-
usf a Mortft AHastic stcrrr,. 1%e ne*
r«SBst is g gr^rf. fast, ard sssspKBrfal
eal«laasm«it s A-Ii -

I He saw if all and
Ifoynd answer-love!

NARCO PEIEST by Fath«r Rolaad Melody, S.T.
U.S. Oatheiie Coafereace, 13ft pp. $1.25

• — — — • * • § 'HARRY AND TONTO'

Subtle, bittersweet comedy of life

Reviewed by Sister Celine

Father Rotarf Melody, a specialist in drag addiction,
rode incognito with a large city narcotics squad in New York
Citv and came in contact will the sights, smells, and terrors
of the drug scene ia America today. Wliat he saw and experi-
enced was beyond anything he had ever imagined.

So vivid are the descriptions of the individuals in Narco
Priest that tfae reader actually meets the addicts, the
pushers, the prostitutes, the nun taking morphine intended

for her patients, and many other heart-rending cases of peo-
ple who are caught in the squalor of condemned buildings
hospitals, Cadillacs — all clinging to the humanity that is
there. They yearn for a fulfillment that is total, but constant-
ly miss the mark. They are tossed between hope and anxiety
sensing the presence of nothingness within themselves. So
many things to them become meaningless and irrelevant.

EACH individual case described so astutely in the book
could be an incentive in itself and inspire other dedicated
people to give more time and effort to alleviate the suf-
ferings of the addict, and to assure him that life is worth liv-
ing. Noble souls are desperately needed to be of greater ser-
vice to those who seek their help.

Father Melody states very clearly his reason for writing
his book. His main desire is to encourage, scold, inspire,
warn young people in regard to drug abuse. As Father
appealingly says, "The heart of this country is beating fast.
In many ways it lies sick and feverish, but no amount of

*drugs will ever cure the malady. Only the personal giving of
self, the free exchange of real love and understanding, hand
extended in friendship and peace, only this will alleviate the
agonies of our nation and the world."

In his acknowledgement to the narcotics squad, Father
Melody expressed his gratitude to It, particularly for enabl-
ing him because of his experiences with them to become a
better instrument in the service of others.

Director-producer-author
Paul Mazursky. one of the
most sought-after talents m
Hollywood, bum his reputa-
tion on films about VOUG^
adults and their problems of
identity, love, and marr;age.
Mazursky's best-Juiewn work
is Bob & Carol & Ted k Alice,
though many critics felt his
later works, Afes in Wonder-
land ana Blutne in Love vrere
more substantial Mazursky's
latest project, Harry and Ton-
to. marks a real change m
focus. Instead of a flashy
satiric comedy about young
adults, Mazursky has enlisted
the considerable talents of Art
Carney in a subtle, sensitive,
bittersweet comedy about old
age and ioneliness. Harry and
Tonto evidences a maturation
of Mazursky's talents; like his
characters, he seems to have
grown up and acquired
wisdom to match his wit.

Art Carney, appearing in
his first starring role in films,
plays Harry Combes, a 72-
year-old widowed, retired
teacher forced by cir-
cumstances to become a
pilgrim in America. Harry
and Tonto is more than a ger-
iatric Easy Rider, however. It
is the tale of a strong and wise
man off on an adventure.
Harry says at one point that
"life is confusing, but I'm do-
ing my best to get on with it."
His indomitable spirit, for-
bearance, and curiosity are
all convincingly conveyed by
Carney. Carney dominates
alt.nost every scene, till Harry
Con.bes, in his rich char-
acterization, emerges as an
admirable and lovable old
man. Audiences will be
genuinely sad when the end of
Harry and Tonto comes and
they no longer share Harry's
further adventures. Carney's

portr-iya, :s s ; Ec-od tsas
Harry ss«rrjL an o'.i ir-.s~z. a
ions-IssT reianve corn* r/srrs

Harry's cons!isn*. corn-
panior. jn h s odyss-ey :.s a cat
narked TcoU.. A measure d
the success of Carney w.
cresUKf sn mterestiag char-
acter m Harry Coinbes ;n hi,«
abi'.sty \o overcsKne the e!d
Ho"j"wood canard aboat bessg
upsiagtrf fey pets and child?en.
Canrey t> never upstaged by
Tonto Instead, Tonto be-
comes the perfect auiier.ee
for Harry's songs, imitations
and musings. Direc tor
Mazursky has the good sense
not to make Touts a super cat.
Tonto is an ordinary tiger cat,
who does no tricks, but who
might well have been with
Harry Combes ail his life.
Carney manages to make
their relationship seem
casual, natural, and im-
portant.

The America Harry ex-
plores is a confusing scene:
Mazursky (he writer is better
at creating interesting
episodes than narrative and
thematic continuity.

The portrait Art Carney
paints of one man's struggle
makes Harry and Tonto an in-
teres t ing film. Unfor-
tunately. Mazursky's attempt
to create a very modern river
of incidents sometimes leads
him to include episodes which
are too patly topical. Similar-
ly, the telescoping of experi-
ences — so much happens to
Harry ia such a short time —
strains credulity. Contem-
porary references, faddish
preoccupations, and far-
fetched situations make
Harry asd Toato seem a fan-
tasy far too often. Carney's
realistic portrait and dense

charsciertza:iJT. •:: a rr.si-.:- she scrip*, "ha: vr.ay r.yi bt
faceted persmi;:*;" makes tie suitable f-ir ch;:dren A-III
cardboard environment
Mazarskv constructs even
Tiscre gls?a:gly apparart

Masy viewers *«ili also be
dis3pi»i?aed to discover thai
Marursky's quasi for moden>-
j'.y and re.evance J&sas- him to
trjclude many vulgarism-i In
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t-^T""^ -^^P^P^i Dinah's
'R.̂ ***-- W^SP£ir/! Premier

REMEMBER when Merv Griffin opened one
of his past shows from Las Vegas' Caesar's
Paface by entering the stage atop Tanya, the
performing elephant? More of this type cf
shenanigan is in store because Merv will be
cr ;g;natlig "The Msrv Griffin Show" from
tre Palace every Friday beginning Oct. 18 at
13 a.m. on Channel 4.

The big problem:
Drink, D-r-u-n-k'

brisk. Draok, Qtwak — an boar special aimed at provid-
• t' rels and hope for the families of alcoholics will be broad-

• - --.ver Channel 2 Oct. 21 at 8 p.m.. and WPBT will foiiow
-1 «pecial with a 90 minute show to answer questions on the

T.' -hlem locally.
Channel 2 plass to have its telephone lines open daring

*r,t- ca'ire 9tt miotites to answer questions aboat alcrfioHsra
•- i treatment. Viewers ran call 848-Mffi if they iive in Da<ie

• •>x~r.xr. or may collect if they iive outside of the county.
Tas s}Kciai was produced by WQED- Pittsburgh with a

grant frcra the 3M Company and is hosted by Carol Bornett.
In addition, E.G. Marshall. Larry Blyden, Renee Tajior and
Joe Bologna appear in dramatic readings and vignettes.
comedy sketches, music and discussions targeted at the es-
timated 35 million Americans wbo live and work with
aicohoiks.

Burnett sets the frank tone for the hour special, confid-
ing that her own parents died of alcoholism at age 46. and
urging anyone who lives with an ateoliolic to admit the
problem and get help. Sbe points oat that alcoholism is a dis-
ease which can Mt any "average American," and frequently

THE TALENTS of Judy Garland wi»l be
showcased when Channel 4 presents "Judy" — a
one-hour special In which the late songstress will
sing Monday, Oct. 21 at 10 p.m. Appearing with
Judy in this program, which was taped in 1964,
will be the Robert Cole Trio.

Slartiog Oct. 21. DIBS*
Store will biisg to ttaoaei t
viewer* the names ja t i*
entertauuneM world

The opening week will
feature ©^islaediBg gaesl
«!ebnUes. iocfsdiog.

Monday — Jack Benny;
Sammy Da«8 Jr. Roe* Bed-
son. Sen Edhrard Remedy;
Mary Tyler Moore

Tuesday — Ber t
Reynolds; Bom deLaise,
Joaa Rivers; Jerry Reed.

Wednesday — Carroll
O'CwtBor. Rath Baz», Peter
Marshall, George C ScoH.

Thursday — TM Filth
DimtasHW. MervGrilftn. Pat
Paulsen. H*9ger Moore

Friday — Kay Batten!
Gner; James Btaffs.

i l l LIE Mi*#« E»se«ilKnwer feists Vtuttfflkm Pengta* SIWW m cslwsf fee a wee*
beg :rn:^9 Monday. Oct. tl» af f a.m. en Ch»iwa^ *. 4t>**c asd fsftlke *W wei-

variety o* gue»H tr*J«̂ s i^iiticS; 9B*em*r«*t und stew iMi$*n«W- if H
ne's firs*

Jean Staptetoa

Jansen, Scott, Redford
FRIDAY, OCT. II

9 pm. -CM' — Fer-4e-L^»ce — l i s t ' s
IMH. Isle ds France, altiteagji {fes w&i a ^ wasJy
does take place aboard a stnekts Aip Is Ues ease, site sfaf>
is a submarine, wtese osnunaad fe^ bees lakes orer by
Davsd iai^ses. wfcrft is can^l at ^ e teletc sf tfee ses
sab is wedgeil between sea-^oor rwete. soil its s^rta:s
crew tee bees kiUed fey a istgMi»g fcc*«a feagMI lk»s ak

of deadly snakes bnxsght aboard by as es
maa. Tte race wth tfeaib r ^ s tsro ways, as Jaasses

aterste. te«*Sas%8iiM« y s r ^ . las css-
very sSA ssovt« afesct lite

flist fc» s $aee tf
is «l&e» * tfeesr fear tfeat

ss . s *8 iaii tare is

Spus • A8C« —
enter.

iSgsti Tfes ewr ts a

, OCT. U
tieSe«
J. Co6& aixi Martlo

explorers were trapped m
. Wawfe tsai «sygec level
J€B€ • —Ttetaw ~ Premiere-?f a TV feature

r*?pec?}vehr a

at &e cbef assataat's ievei eo

y as a

^ p ia. - ABC

ais of Jh**

are Gary Bssey m
r ass»laat ti h ,

Uilt. tew. for this
c&itier ScaM Jace&j- siars as a

a seerst

fellow scientist Hope Lattge struggle to free 8 K sab aad
avoid tfae creepv crawlers.

SUNDAY. OCT. M
S p.m. i ABC 5 — Rage = I9J2- — After cassspisg out wills

bis bay one night, an Arizona sheep farmer 'GesrgeC Scott:
wakes to the horror of finding his sea and Hack ftyiag is cws-
vulskms. Unknown io him. Ms raiscli aas fe^s ^ r^*«! wiife
nerve gas as the resait of a ntecliaoical faifara- during a
secret Army test nearby. The military deeMes te hide the
facts in order to avoid panic in d» esiiasanily -asd s the
larger nation* and to coatiaae their testing onSsterbed.
When Scott, who himself has oaiy a few iays to li¥e. finally
penetrates the conspiracy sarroairfu^ tea is a kspita!
isolatioB ward ihe hasn't even been told that feis SOB IS dead).
he becomes unhinged ami sets oat to destroy Ibose he con-
siders responsible. This story of a decani man crsdsai by a
technocracy unconcerned wtUt the iisMvidaal is told m perely
melodramatic terms with two-dknensitmal fibres aai story
contrivances. Yet it is close enough to x^slity *Hie jfisaslar
at ftigway, Utah, happened only three years ago* to trouble
any viewer's complacency. The pyrotechnics at &e arf may
be spectacular but are beside the point and. wsese, they
somewhat undercut the meaning of what precedes ttsese
scenes of ctestroetion. Scott in his deimt as a slireetor hairiles
the action weli enough but is unequal to the task of making
an audience empathize mth his oversirojiifial characters
and situation. CA-m >

MONDAY, OCT. 21
3 p.m. (NBC) — The Candidate I1S72! — Erfurt Red-

ford stars in the title role as a California iegal-aM4awyer-
turned-politician in a hot race for U.S. Senator. Director

sew
Slrktlyfsr

Pro-life crusader on TV
f %

T* life O m f e . lac. Asriag tfe jp-eaier <<
Ptee~ st 2 p.m-, Sutwday, Oct. If «e

«re SMrfej- Spclferterg

Tafe ̂ nck in Amcrfca.
Buy US. Sav ing Bonds.

1x2
Newspaper talk
for 1 column fay

2 inch A<J.
Too smaii to
count much!

You're reading
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All of us need human caring, respect, appreciation

old man alone In a San Francisco
food distribution center looks as If he
needs the smile of friendship.

By IlKV. CAM. J. I>KKIFKH
One of my favorite comic strips is

"Peanuts." 1 like Charlie Brown, Lucy and
the rest of the "Peanuts" gang because they
arc so real, so much like you and me. When I
laugh at or with them, I know that I am
laughing at my own human foibles. Charlie
and his friends normally unmask some
deeper dimension of everyone's daily ex-
perience.

One particular incident 1 recall shows
Linus and Lucy standing by a wooden fence,
Lucy is drawing a heart on the fence. The left
side is black, the right side is while. She says
to her friend, "This, Linus, is a picture of the
human heart. One side is filled with hate and
the other side is filled with love . . . "

Linus listens with interest, so Lucy goes
on with her lecture. "These are the two
forces which are constantly at war with each
other." At that, his tongue hanging out, his
face contorted in pain, Linus grasps his
stomach and moans, "I think I know just what
you mean . . . I can feel them fighting."

AS I enjoy the cartoon, I become con-
scious of the inner pull between love and hate
in my own heart. I feel it at some limes more
strongly than at others, but I know that even
in peaceful moments, my being is deeply
divided. No matter how hard 1 struggle, there
always remain shadowy pockets or my heart
where love seems unable to penetrate.

Lucy's lecture and drawing remind me of
St. Paul's brief autobiographical note in one
of his letters, "I can not even understand my
own actions. 1 do not what f want t» do but
what I hate . . . What happens is that I do,
not the good I will to do, hut the evil I do not
intend." (Horn 7:15-19)

What Paul experienced, we all ex
perience. We are all torn between inner
forces of good and evil, love and hale. Kach of

us needs an inner reconciliation, an inward
healing, an internal bonding

What can religions educators--parents,
ealoehists. parish priests, bishops -tit* to en
courage that reeoncilmtuw? My ejprrienee
suggests at least two important sifah'gies, on
two different levels One lagft
to give words to their exper** e,
does that The Scriptures do il more
pntldumlly. as do the traditional Christian in
.sights mln sin and grace To help someone mi
dcrsUitiri and articulate his or hw inner ex
perienre m the Jiflhl tif centuries aftlhnsti;m
thinking can il.self t>e a step toward greater
inner peace and control 5ierimu; Biblical and
iliK-trinal tciehuij,:. learned in rlosc relation
ID one's {terminal experience, ran fee helpful
•ind healing Understanding «r trr*i$tt cm be
;i step toward inner treaneilisduwi

'niKUK is. though, another stfj^KV. still
trtiiu' basic, a strategy Uwil luftrhft mure
directly on the vviy expi'rientt* rf unrt nm
(lid (htctilmd umif*rHln»Hlinj.» alotter.in mil
create inner tmmcilKiljim and pe.v*- Wlmt

is most effective is the esperienee of being
loved, appreciated, accepted, forgiven

lleltgious educators need lust of all lit
f;emiitH'lv care for and struggle to appreciate
those they hope tti lead to deeper faith and in
ner peace This is as true of bishops, priest-.,
and ealrclusts as it is «l parents Wh.tt
enables inner reconciliation anil the gradual
vu'liit'\ «>t gutid nver rvil , more th.iu
everything else, IN IIIIIII.III canug. icspcrt and
appreciation

Tin* two .strategies arc must ««HirtUe
when used together The approach through
understanding is .suggested by Lucy's let-tin e
on the deep division of the human heart into
black and white, love and had1 The approach
through love is described beautifully by Louis
Kvely m his classic. "Thiit Man Is You"
(Newman Press, UtMi

"Our t ord exported the utmost from
everyone
Behind men';, ijrumplost poses
•i nd most | i u / / l n i t ) riffcii'i «>
mm h . tnisms
reisfHH tciLulity ,inil M'tiousnevi,
, i rr i i ()<iin t \ d i y n i f i e d <iitt> or
i Oiti Miners,.
•tilenc e or t ur MHI|
He <, cudd MH< it i tuUf
who luidn't been luvt>«J ••IIHIMIII
•irtd who'd ".toppt'il t1»iv»Mnimttj
IHH.IU'.C •,c<ntuH'rH|itJ fi>.iM'd hclievuitj
in hint
W»!'vo hccitnu' %n evil
lies,sHr.f no one's loved ir,
or (JIM ttvur fd the MM I HY
ticcnunf no one's in^piwd u*(

01 W.mtt ' i i U'« ! " t»r> beftf'r
lit-.ki*' of e v f t y litirtwiit b e i n g
f'.dd cxi ' . l* .md wrt lK to l
NII Hi.»f H*1 n u t y tilf i v f "

R@COI?Ciliotion Must take place within man himself

"What t$ most ®ffact!v® is the experience of being loved,
appreciated, accepted, forgiven* Religious educators n®®d
first of alt to genuinely caret for and struggle to appreciate
those theiy hope to had to deeper faith and inner peace."

What does the magic mirror
teii Y-O-U about yourself?

By REV. WALTER J.
BURGHARDT. S.J.

In St. Paul's letter to the Christians
of Rome there IH a remarkable chapter
in which the Apostle reveals his Inner
conflict, the rupture that rends him
within, the srhi/,ophrcnla that makes two
persons of him:

"1 do not understand my own sc-
tions. {''or I do not do what f want, but I
do the very thinjj I hate . . . . It, is no
longer 1 that do it, but sin which dwells
within me, For I know that nothing good
dwells within me, that is, in my fjesh. I
can will what is right, but I cannot do it.
Kor 1 do not do the good I want, but the
evil I do not w;ait is what I do. Now if I do
what I (Jo not want, it is no longer I that
do It, but sin which dwells within me. So
I find it to be a law that when I want to do
right, evil lies close at hand. For I
delight in the law of God, in my inmost
self, but 1 see in my members another
law at war with the law of my mind and
making me captive to the iaw of sin
which dwells in my members. Wretched
man that I am! Who will deliver me
from this body of death?" (Rom 7:15-24),

TO TIHS point I have argued that sin
is rupture, that the radical rupture rends
man from God; for sin is rebellion
against God, hostility to God, alienation
from God, destruction of covenant

sin I am inwardly divided, I am not the
one person God shaped me to b«s.

Frightfully abstract? I suspect so.
To concretize it, I suggest wo go back to
the early centuries of the Christian wa,
to those theologians we call "Fathers of
tin1 Church" bociuise they fashioned the
spiritual personality of the ages to come.
The Fathers rang the changes on a
favorite theme, a sentence from the first
page of Scripture: "Clod created man in
His own image, in the image of (Sod He
created him; male and female He
created them" ((in 1;27),

What does it mean to image God?
With baste help from Scripture, and
some misunderstanding of the biblical
witness, the Fathers constructed a num-
ber of image theories, not always in har-
mony one with another, Rut on one fun-
damental facet they were all at one: the
model for our imaging of God is the Man
who is Image with a capital I: God's Son
in flesh. He is God's perfect likeness • -
at once God's blinding revelation of Him-
self and God's clarifying revelation of
what wo should be.

In fact, as Car back as the second
century, the first Christian theologian,
Bishop Irenaeus of Lyons, claimed that
the first man to be made, Adam, was
made not .simply "in the image of God,"
but in the image of Christ k> come. Even

"A child wars starving, and I closed eyes; napalm
fired human flesh, and i thought 'everybody does
it',' a stranger asked a smile and I never geve it."

between man and God. Reconciliation,
therefore, is an empty .six-syllable word
unless unity, harmony, oneness is re-
stored between man and (Jod; but peace
between man and CJcxI is not the work of
man, it. is the love of Christ. Now I shall
argue that the schizophrenia of sin not
only severs me from God; it ruptures me
within, makes two persons of me, two
persons at war. And I shall insist that
rpconeiijafion, the destruction of sin's in-
ner rupture, is a chimera, sheer whist-
ling in the dark, apart from St. foul's
resjnm.se1 "Who will deliver me"1 God,
through Jesus Christ our I/jrd" (Horn
7 21-2!) •

First, tlien, sin is schizophrenia I
am not using iicin/ophrctUH as ,i psy-
ohialrist would I a;n nut siijL'Kt-'stitiK that
fhe sinner IH psychotic, thai he has losi
contact with liii piivimnmsisU, thai, his
personality fijis disinteftratwl, (hat he
nwdsa psychiatrist 1 mean, to be u sin-
mir \% to 8MI v-hiiwiiil tn Ms moi, wisse. In

i'iiKe Slduimi ' ~

then, at the dawn of human creation,
Christ was all-important in God's plan
for man. Not as a afterthought, an ap-
pendage, nn epilogue, a remedy for sin.
No. Even apart from sin, as Irenaeus
seems to have sensed it, flod would have
come to us in human flesh, because even
apart from sin He was the model for our
huinunness.

That is why, Irenaeus proclaims, the
first man was fashioned ;ss lie was: not.
only human flesh and human spirit, but
flesh and spirit made genuinely human
because pervaded and transformed' by
the Spirit of (kvl. the Holy Spirit This
was the firsl man because this was to \v
the -Socitid MJI I , this was Adam he
cause thus was to tn- Christ

HKUK you have man at, hi1* most hu-
man, his; nvjsl ('hrisllikt* man striking
ly one. nul, »>niy with CHH\ tmt wiihm hiin
M*lf, heciuise r«ii-d by I he pruiciple of
(uwness, tin1 Holy Spirit Flesli m har
motiv with spirit, spfrit in hanwmv wiUi

Holy Spirit. Sin ruptures that oneness
the very first sin and every sin where my
whole few self rebels. Sin ruptures my
oneness because the Holy Spirit is no
longer there and t am at war with my
self. In St. Paul's terms, "I do not do
what I want, F do the very tiling t half
. . . . 1 can will what is right, I can not
do it."

The Fathers of the ClmrHi saw this
problem of sin-as-mpturt* in terms of
man-as-imago. Many of them wore
puzzled: Docs sin destroy God's utiapc in
man, or disfigure it? Obliterate" it utter
ly, or merely mar it? The problem is not
artificial. On the one hand, the Holy
Spirit is no longer within me; I am not
now spirit-led, I am Spiritless, and so I
am no longer (Ihrlstiiko, m> longer the
image of (Sod a Christian ought to Ix*

On the other hand, sin, for all its
destructive power, ran not .HO loose lh»»
bonds which link man to (iod that sinful
man is simply Godless. The third cen-
tury theologian Orison saw this m-uti'ly
and expressed it vividly: "H is the Son of
God who painted (the imago of the
heavenly) on man. And because the
painter is so remarkable, His image c m
be obscured . . ., it can not ix; destroyed
. , .; for it remains always the image of
(Jod, even though you may put over it the
image of the earthy" (Homily 13 on
Genesis 4). The point is, Kven sevcrnl
from God, the sinner belongs to God,
despite his "no" to God, (Jod .stiil calls to
him; earth-bound in fact, hr> is (todward
in destiny.

PUKC1SELY here lies sin's schizo-
phrenia: I am inwardly -split, torn, rent.
In day-to-day living, 1 am no longer link
ed to Gixi by love; i have shouted a rebel-
lious, definitive, covenant-rupturing
"no" to Him. And at the same* time my
whole person cries out for Him. Silently,
yes, mutely indwd; but none the lesx
really. More tniKic because unrecogn-
ized; a more profound frustration be-
cause only my rebellion w audible, and
the core cry of my h«wl. for mv Gi*i is
muted within the depths of who I am

This is when sin cuts mosl sfcttplv,
siiliJH the t'hnsti.'in ptusitn in two when
my response t» thceownanl c:ill of n lav
ing God is an absolute "no" th.it .steins
from my total self in rwnplHe ife'dn/n
But, this soil of rejection ir; h;iidlv «iir
everyday exfXTK'iicc *A\ inut
phrenia. I suspect, paratlfta Uw
lerti-c nf mutl ChriHh.ui-i, T iU< rwt
(Jod a df'fmutu1 "II<'", (do IH>I t*',tl!y r>>
jer! tiiui at l)n(t«m: when .d!»,. ''.ii«l -uiil
t ior ie 1 I n v ^ i11rii , » i d ;n> it) Si.»'t»*fi'i»,

irt < hn .* i\"*\ !nv-% nv

;mU livt<-; within me K.tthtT, S«nt aAd
Holy Spirit me labruiaHtti In «w« Mutt
do not ltv«> out th«- loRii- cif that ttytwuntr
divine prcwiu'f". I play gat tit1* with Gfld
I ni'Jther rmhrjfi* Utm (oUttlv nur rr

lltm fnmplfli'tv and tltitt nt *
'rous luif to w,«ik, a

IT WAS (lie

i Jeremiah '*Vtm h.ivn pfoyrd tht-
harldl with ttwnv l<tvers, jtnd woiilct yujj
rt'lurn to me'1" (Jer 311 If t>. the twttf
rmg sm Jtf i 'hnsluin-t whwevt-i' w«' tty to
serve two nm-iim f fixttproiniM! I
crawl to the wl^f of ran tifito dcitUi
but not fjuitp over Arnl «i you haw th-tt
endless cxnUilog of "venial" sirts t Jh-

ntteyi'd. I Intl. I f.twiJfM'd. I vnt-it'tl, I (»<»t
t dt;mh Ux.\ ttiuch. 1 sloji- t«l

*tc» nfU'ti that f qut">(tf)ti tuv I * I I
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frtus** I did not <[uiU' kttow what I w.ii d«
IHK Ami Hunt jtnftfiruiriUy. v«« h,tvp th,H
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"nnijHMon'" mipfrttiblt ' tti r:ii;dfi|> t»'
IMI IW m iMt-h itwfaiK't11 did rtdthitiK
A child Wfl\ rit,UV!(lg. ,«||tl I rlo'u'd mv
««yi-i n.iiMlin Uini himiiin tle-«li. .mil I
•Ntid nfithliif, (uibllr uUln.d'S hfti.fvri}
then' ' i . irted ti ir.f, .utd I thniit(ht "Kvi-t v
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«f F«pe P«l VL Tie H*f Father 8*if«se*

eff«t to tody isdiviiuls&rm

s greofest need

is.moral action, good

action/- Pope asserts
VATICAN CITY — tNCt — Pope Paul VI toW as over-

flowing audience ball here that what the Church needs most
fadaj is adjes, .

"The Otflreb feas used sf action, whether action aatter-
stoed in. the subjective sease of toner activity, of thought,
reflection, prays-, sonteaiplalion; or action interpreted in
the .sense of oafer activity, of Catholic action, of good works,
of interest is the well-being of one's neighbor, of interven-
tion IB matters of soda! welfare."

Pope Paoi said: "We accept this formulation. We make
it our own program. Now Is the time to act, to be doing, A
Cborcit'tiiat remains iaert will act be a true Church. It will
not be a living Charefe."

"It will aot be able to face up to or to overcome diffi-
culties wfeieb the evolstioa of time raises in the face of
fgbgiso. asd even more of a religion such as the Catholic.
which aims at being a. spiritual fullness of life."

The Pope spoke of Christ's action ia fulfilling the work
of Him wits sent me" as a guiding light for action.

"Uodoubtedi?, the action that we now consider and
which we wis& to adopt is sot any Mad of action, an activity
without other and than itself or of a kind and scope outside
the moral neon.

"We speak of moral action, of good action, conforming
m upright reason ami t ie eteraal law of God."

Congratulates Bishop
VATICAN CITY - (NO - Pope Paul VI has sent a

message of cengratalatiffljs to former Bishop Richard Gerow
of Ifeichez-Jaeksen, Miss., on the 50th anniversary of his
episcopal ordination, Oct. 15.

in the Latin-language message Pope Paul stressed the
notable spirit of sendee that had characterized the prelate ia
43 years of pastoral leadership as* head of the Mississippi
diocese.

Vatican Radio also broadcast the message.

Order to decentralize
HOME — (NC) — Moves toward decentralization within

the order of Capeehm Friars Minor were approved at an ex-
traordinary general chapter held in Rome from Aug. 26 to
Oct. I.

The chapter was convened by the minister general,
Father Pascal Rywalski, and produced four documents deal-
ing with plurifoimity, apostolic life, authority and
obedience, and penance. (Pluiiformity has been described as
a diversity of ways of living the Franciscan life.)

A highlight of the five-week chapter was a Sept. 30
audience with Pope Paul VI who greeted them as old friends,
after apologizing for being late due to presiding over a Synod
of Bishops assembly meeting.

"This very night, I was thinking of the times, places and
persons, religions and places of your order," the Pope told
them.

"Another thing, which touches our very heart as a man.
Yau are the guardians of the cemetery in which are buried
all my closest family, my parents, relatives, etc. And I know
that the-friars take devoted, good, pious care of these tombs
in Brescia, in the Monumental Cemetery opposite the
Church of the Sacred Heart."

Pope Paul recalled how, as a boy, he had gone to this
cemetery often with his father.

A major decision was made by the majority of the 142
chapter Fathers present to create a special commission to
facilitate the use of vernacular languages at the next
chapter, which is scheduled to meet in the spring of 1976 to
elect a new minister general. Latin will no longer be the of-
ficial language of the order.

Other decisions affeeted the life of the provinces and
regions. One modification stipulated that is was no longer
always necessary to have the consent of the provincial
chapter to erect or swpress religious houses. Another pro-
vided for the possibiSity of having vice provinces subject
directly to the minister general.
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Synod reaches halfway mark
By JOHN Ml'THIG

VATICAN CITY - • NC- - The wer&Synod d Bishops
marked its halfway point Oct U by eccc^aii.e diseussios car.
the first half of sts agenda — as exchange of experwrces in
evangelization.

About 15 bishops gave reactions ia reports snbnuSted the
day before by the 12 language groups ins* wfeicfe the more
than 200 Synod Fathers are divided

Several Asian bishops mentioned "tea? its topic of
Church relations wjth non-Christtsn reugicas was behig
slighted in the Synod. A Jew Synod delegates from Western
nations stressed the Church's obligation to effect chasge
within society.

Cardinal John Deardea of Detroit, in a?, inlervesucs an
secularization, said that the Church today m a i prove &y
word and deed its "claim to stand and speak for Chris*." He
added thai ihe Church must demonstrstt: the "social value of
faith" by joining in the process of' 'planning, political cfaosee-
and public opinion." which is shaping society.

Jesuit superior Father Pedro Arrupe told Jfce synod !Msl
the Church should make a "'belter smdy of public opinion to
see how the Church can possibly help those in mass media
responsible for forming objective public opinion." The

sy
. Faiter Arrcpe y>ld see S:»T,rrf, zr.ss\ iizhi jhe "tjran-
iinx" wiicfe says tha? 'o:4 new? i% .•» aws." the

y cf Interest' wtids dejuarafc news suited to the
lar ear." asathe "S-jTaeny cf ongsnality' -whizh forces

reporters » « a w up with "sornethmf differer.:'"
ANOTHER cf &e t(i repnesenustives f~m ihe t'r.'.cr, of

S i c - r s General who are fr»e,itsers of a»e Synod drr*-
to the Cbarch's cprtenriperarj" iir^g-e p-cfelem

Fslfcer TS«o van Asies. former superior generas of the White
fathers satd Sfce CnnrtA is "wCiO cfjen identified as Western.
Lsttr, and male He said fee was surprised to $(•? how few
•wornesi w-ere represented at Ifce Synod, especially in view of
tixe large ru-e imsncsar? Sifters play in evangelisation

At that poist. aexortag to FaUser James Roadie, ihe
lfelasgcage press secrctarj', Pepe Paul \1. who

ifee -toy's session, gave a gesture of recognition to
the four -women estitied to" be in the ha!!. Two represen:
Religious orders sf ^omes ZQA two are periti or expert ad-
visors. None can vote in the Synod.

Father Vac Astral also objected to the Church's tendency
to eoodeiBH violence initiated against the political "right"
and act that suffered bv the "left."

'Church must defend the oppressed1

VATICAN CITY — <NCi — The Church's need to move
openly to the defense of the persecuted and oppressed was
stressed during language-group meetings of the Synod of
Bishops by Archbishop Helder Pessao Cainara of Olinda and
Recife, Brazil.

Although individual reports to these grasps normally are
not published, Archbishop Camara distributed Spanish and
French versions of his intervention. He spoke Oct. 9 to a
Spanish-language group of synodal delegates.

The smallest minority, holding somewhat unjustly
almost the entire resources of the world, is Christian, he
asserted. Further, the Christian continent of Latin America
is a scandal of the worst type of colonialism, in which small
groups of Christians subject two-thirds of the population to
sub-human conditions, he said.

Archbishop Camara declared that Christians srho regard
Christianity as a passive belief have put Karl Mars in the
right "by giving the oppressed, both of the poor and the rich
countries, an opiate for the people."

HE declared: "Without judging our predecessors, the
bishops, and"the priests, neither in Latin America, or in the
rich countries, it must be recognized that in a general way
we were {and, to a great extent, we still are? so preoccupied
with the maintenance, and the authority, of social order that
we were incapable of discovering that what Is called 'social
order' is, above all, a stratified disorder.

'̂ Jft'e presented, then, too passive a visioa of Christianity
ana in a certain way, we put Mars in the right by giving the
oppressed, both of the poor and the rich countries, an opiate
for the people. We kept our consciences clear by telling
ourselves that we were charged with the souls {'Salva
animam tuam') and that the Christian Easter is liberation

from sin. conversion of heart, preparation for eternal life.
"Yet .nonetheless, we are not only entrusted with soais:

we are the pastors of human beings who have their souls but
also their bodies. Never has any one of us met. along his
road, a disembodied soul."

He spoke of repression of the Church: "There are
suspicions, prisons, tortures, eliminations, at least among
priests, ReligioBS and, above all, the laity.

Very often the martyrdom of the bishops lies in the-
bumiiitadon of remaining safe while the laity. Religious or
priests suffer,*' he said.

May be canonized
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — The canonization of Blessed

Elizabeth Seton is "a possibility" during the 1975 Holy Year,
pending results of examinations of miracles attributed to her
intercession.

The miracles, according to a high official of the
Congregation for Saints' Causes, are still under study by the
congregation. Final decisions have not yet been reached, the
source said.

Whether the congregation will arrive at an affirmative
or negative conclusion is still very much up in the air. this
source told NC News Service.

"However the possibility exists that Blessed Mother
Seton could be canonized during Holy Year." he said.

. The same source almost positively excluded the possibil-
ity of the beatification during Holy Year of Cardinal John
Henry Newman, famous English convert aad theologian, or
of either Pope Pius XH or Pope John XX3H.

•
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Yon and
Your Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel

The Lord said, "Listen to what the corrupt judge
has to say. Will not God then do justice to His chosen
who call ont to Him day and night? Will He delay long
over them, do yon suppose? I tell you. He will give
them swift justice. But when the Son of Man comes,
will He find any faith on the earth?"

Luke 18: S-S

Pick up the Holy Year spirit
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOEft

The Holy Year. Reaewa! and recosciliatioa are tfce
themes, arad each parish is expected to forrnolaie its own
program to celefctaifi and spread the word. Tbe Parish Cmsa-
CJJ itself sfe*aM be responsible (or nnpkmentisg ifce gsais of
renews!

A brief word of advice to those coascil members wfeo
rrjsy have begua 1© wrestle with this challenge already The
tendency will be io offer a few mtsre Masses, beaedictioas.
trsdaanxs. as "a-ddruonaT' devotions for £fee Holy Year

This is praiseworthy, to be sure, few a y to go deeper
uur. that. Tins is a time when husbands ssd wives sbo-ld be
more genrif wi'Js earb other, mare usdersuc&Rg of the
o'i.tT s burdens-, when chiS-Ares shoald be rcere csurU&os
ar.d heipfet»their paresis and paresis more of a e h r a u a s
exj:-p!e for t b e r cfcslaren, a urae wfeer; people wi"«i smiis
m->r^*at cse ancaber at Sunday Mass, wlsec ifce cold earners
of ,i:>.-fr.ess meJ: away: wfcer. fairuLes ibank of thear
r.p^isbc-r? who rray be « t 4 or Jasdy. ar i t seed, when
p.»r.-iw» reaci HI*, in fr.«sdsii?. wfcen canarnizs;? p.-Ojecs
i-r-s 'r'.cs. •Caibotic Prole-tar.: and J e * • aij sirrviag together
U shr.w concern for ihfr poftr :b? ;iRprssca«l, lite fcospiial-
..--:-c ±i- ejierly vr. r.amr>£ fcerr.es a time far fceibsg sx
,» uEds ane dsvis^zs. a sans cf exiraontusary grace for s-i

cih why oat ask your pastor to begin one right now far this
hoh* purpose. I don't think we will be able to change tbe face
m the world, stabilize the economy, or insure world peace,
hill we mill sareh be abie to do many iittle things with more
lave.

This is what reconciliation is all about: the supreme law
of love: ""A new commandment I give to you, that you low
one another as I have loved yoa." <Jn. 13:34*.

T&ere are sc many hnle ways to realize this love. Each
of us :s challenged in our imagination to pursue new pos-
iibiimes, but ;.-: doing so we must keep our sights on the
soarce cf all pc^er Jesus, is tbe Lord; He gathers as to
H;rr-s-eli. We live ar.i breathe asd have our being in Him, AH
of us are gathered tc^eiher and united by His Spirit. "Yoo
are a:', cse 12 Chrat Jesus." 'Gal 3'2Bi,

THIS is tfee meo'.i>g;cal basis of our power to love; name-
ly. Jesas ic us His sen lie loudj calms as down; leads us to
see &;B{?5 in a near hgfa:; gives us the power to forgive and
fores: t i e power 10 fee fceal&d of ocr hatreds and hurts. We
s e t i Ka t u . 2 H . ar.d we r,e&4 m give His healing to our

PICK C F tbe Holy Year : and brtaf it 10 y«ir S
Ar< wS ha** x pansr.

Asy disciasion if the Holy Year celebration must get
±iwr. beyoci 5je pr-sgrarn planning stage. The program is
the rr.eir.5 cf pr.:~ct:r ;s yunethuig iozxikT. somelhmg born
ef ifea Ko;y Sp:rs'.

Praise be JerJS Ctn i t " Mry His Lo\*e rule our hearts in
?p»:-c:s" ihs year to come.

The cure for loneliness—God

FatMr Boniface

As i&tenrf«»
Fstfcer BOMfACE FIEU»NG, CP

.Vow -Jai yst; have reiired frwc a tscsy-.
career VSJ tave reneciad 3J»QB ih* srfiblca of a

A, I THI>»"K cj i basically a »ta«- fif asisd Ir
t that

vj Hi'«* y:_ s«v sj.££est:or; fcr overcoming loneliness?
4 VeJi I £•;££&«; ihat we lean: to subhmate our gaal in

.-ie- ;.t* i s -jit-:r.3ts ecd fcr which God created as. Christ
r£-vr-s:*i *-2aJ psirpitoe li u3 the love of God aione — total.
A51 >'.iher pev^e- ar ihir.gs which -*e '.cv-e nr as-e for our enjoy-
ment rr.*?'* yule pn-orii> :a tfa;? iove for God This raeass
jf-irr^g te n-;r.:r- a;^ aii our words aad d&zAs by iove for God.
Whatever -r.t&rfarc-a Tfith thu sicgie motive must be abao-
d;r*d r.j*. as i>c b»: as useless for attaining eteraal faap-

THIS IS th* .;n'.y ;r*Jtr fulfillment of tbe purj»se for
«?:;.?*- G-«e .~rea:«: us S: AugusJine summed it up: "Love
God sz/i do wfca: y.:c wiSS "

Q W-j*jId J-JU say that if one followed this formula for
iverc-xnir^ i-t.r;e-;;3>«5 be W&BM never again experiai^ it?

A N-J Ba; rs-^-iuldca:cXiy overcome ii and not be led to
o«pa;r C-ir>:;. ts U:e perfect mac and c-er supreme example.
.Va -.rfs bis ft'sfrr gone through such loneliness as He ex-
perieKcerf 4y:r,f en ±,e cross. He knew that His Heavenly
Filter aci.-'.i sol afesruso H«n Still He permuted His
h-rr-ir, nature ic-exrener.oesurii lor.elsne^s tha'. HecriedoHt
ir. c::£-:-ui r.-'.&i-Jj-.g prayer "My G-S)d, my Gtid. why hast

EVEN

World at :-
:a rs;«K"; « r lei-? ar.d :n .-sbandoo us,

rayyr Htpe- ar.d r-.-*r.fidcKre- sn !fim will
thy

^ "A';~ ŷ «4 »v£ix3i mare f-^> whjiyw liisk t? ±< hi^ic

ty.-TiC^-it ,~r.*I.s<sw i'-trY: arc- rr.an;. ways in esrape teflft-
p.vzr.'.i T.".-" f.:-^-", 'ii VJ»I. crsn*. sn-1 fet- :t-,r-~ry has been

thiT.S i-iV ZV"~iZZS,?l-g 4 >PC-ClfIC g-i3i S3 !i3

Father Beajfaee j * a mc-asta- of the Dsnes
WHEN" IT was rsa losger possiBle far ban to dtperjJ ?s is Cbirago a»i a farmer Previacial Superior. Holy Cross

, C-oflfr«gailftJ5 of thethese p«ps It;- altajniflf his goal asd hi
ucn osercssve tun Being dcprjv«di rf
taausg persosai happiness, he salfered
of teurfiness.

for ever a*-
^ feeliags

Prayer Of The |
Faifbful_ _ j

29fh Sunday of the Year
Od 20, 1974
PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL

CELEBRANT: Let us pray that we may remain faithful
to what we have come to believe.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That our confidence in God will not

depend on comfort and convenience, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That the faith we have received will

not become for us a mere security blanket, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That our faith in God's care for us

will lead us to take risks and be vulnerable for His sake, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That the clenched fists of our society

will be replaced by the open hands of faith, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That Pope Paul will continue to in-

spire in us a faith that greets the poor ami suffering with out-
stretched arms, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear us.
CELEBRANT: Heavenly Father, oar faith and trust in

your care for ns are witnessed in our concern for others We
pray for help to be less selfish and more generous. We a*V.
this through Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church

Cler

r
U 640G BBCAYNE BLVD., MS AMI. F£.A_.3»-;

Art

2nd African bishop
raps birth control

VATICAN CTTY — »NC? — Bishop James Sanr: •
Mbeya, Tanzania, became the second African bishop to -:-•• -
strongly at Synod of Bishops agaisat the spread of •' We-- * • -
type propaganda 00 artificial birth control" in Affk-a

Earlier, Cardinal Maurice Otusga of Nairobi. K«-;/ _•
objected to countries which offer aid to African nation-
provided they accept contraceptives programs-

Bishop Sangu said Oct. II that Africans are -horrified
by the "Western type propaganda of birth control by means
of unlawful aod harmful contraception, which is slowly mak-
ing its way into Africa."

ARTIFICIAL contraception, tie said, violates charac-
teristic African concepts couceraing the family and the
dignity of women. He said Africans are aware of population
problems and urbanization problems. But he asserted- they
prefer to face them tfarotigfa "careful planning in the use of
available resources."

Tbe syaod»be said, mast come up with practical pastora;
ways of evangelizing those social structures which • 'are suf-
focating marriage and family life."

Bishop Edouard Gagnoo. president of the Vatican's
Committee on tbe Family, iioderliaeci in iris talk Oct. II the
importance of the family as a means of evangelization.

He also warned froro Ms experience at the recent U.N.
Worid Population Conference in Bucharest that fee U.N. is
losing sight of tbe many texts it has approved in sappert of
family rignte, (Bishop Gagaoo lieaiied ttte Vatican delega-
tion to ti»e conference. 1

Gagmm also said that aoo-Oiristiaii nations are
often scandalized by tbe an-OiristiaH ideas advanced b
•Christian countries in regard to respect for life.

Weekend retreat
set for women -

KENDALL — A Fall
weekend retreat, for women is
scheduled at the Dominican
Retreat House. 7275 SW 124
St. from Friday, (X1 26 to
Sunday, Oct. 27

F a t h e r S tephen ,
Trrwieski will be the retreat
rna^'.er for the weekend pro-
gram which will inctaie Ros-
ary. Fxposttion of the Bless-

etc
more

of St Catherine ck
RICCJ have beec assign^ tt
the staff at the retrial bm.se
Stster Ann CtsteUo, a veteran
of 20 years in retreat work has
beea serving for the pasl eight
years on tbe congregation's
executive board as Director of

Formation. She nas a ae/rr-v
IR pastoral eosmsehr.g fr r/.
lana Crflege. Sev Roch-:.-
N.Y

Sister Car©; D&»^. -J..-
served at the retreat r.; u»-: :
one year while- & rtv*'= .-.^
been rea$st£r.*d ij „'.-. re-
treat house a.'.*er 3. ••--..- -
rtady si ifce r.uv;.:;:• ..-
Media, P3. Sbter C^r-'tr
Sister Carmen fs'̂ <- .̂r. * >.
ter Martsrrt MJTV r - r r ; ' - ' -
tbe staff of nun-

Ststsr jarfct. a t-ire-.-;.. .=
raeml»r r i &e Miff r.&- >. _-r
appomtvg Director . * F.-rr:..-.-
lion at the M«Kkerhsu>:. -r.i
Sister Peggy Lwem^r, -«.:.
spesd cext year in study at tar
mmtiate.
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Unite Knights behind
priests, Serro told

A proposal to anile all of
IK e Knights of Colambes ceas-
el:s in a project to taeretse
•• . :bii<-:-r,-< was among sut -
;-:-r.; of ±«-JS5Kn at the 0cf.
". rr.cetsr.e of "-he Serra Club or

-James Batai. secretary of
•.hi- Knights of Columbus,
n̂ :.'se to the Serrans about tee

:iea in remarks relating the
development of a vocations
rrrsram :r. the Coral Gables
:l of C. council.

SPEAKING on the active
•-vc-'.ement of all Serrans :r.
• ,ra::ons programs. Dave

•:' the Miami Seirar. Club, re-
— i-ded the group of Pope
F'uis! VI'? pr~rouncement tiiat

Serra is the rr.est imporlanx
• Tsa~:zanr-~ :r. the Church."

"Wfeat have we dam In
tbe vineyards?"- L«xw# ask-
ed.

'"We should strsve ;• in-
crease S^rran membership in
the parishes where there is no
Serran. we should help other
organizations to promote
v,jcaUons. we should estab-
lish vocations comrrssitees.
he sa:d

Other members suggest-
ed that Serrans invite priests
;o their homes, remember
special events in priests" hves
by sending greeting cards,
write persor.sl letters ;s
priests, and hold vocations
Masses

Plans were announced at
the meeting to hold the annual
Pastors' Dav Luncheon Nov

Southern
pro-lifers

mmwmmm

Pother Theodore Poley

superior of order, dies
UNION CITY. N.J. -

:A"-jrd has been received here
:•: the csath of the Most. Rev
TheoJ'"-re Foley. superior
general of the Passionist
Fathers and Brothers who
died ir. Rome after a brief ill-
ness a: the age of 61.

Spi--i:ua! leader of some
3.500 members of the Con-
gregation of the Passioa ser-
ving in 48 countries through-
s-it'ihe worid including those
ir. the Archdiocese ol Miami,
he was the first American
from the Eastern Province of
'.i-e order to be elected to that
if*.?*: and assumed his duties

A NATIVE of Spring-
field. Mass . where he was
buried this week at Our
.Mother of Sorrows Cemetery,
he entered the Passion:?*,
order in 1933 and had a Doc-
torate in Theology from
Catholic Univers i ty of
America He taught for r.ine
years at the Passionist House
o! Theology and then became
rector of St Paul of the Cross
Monastery in Pittsburgh

He was elected general
consultor two years later and
during the next general
chapter was elected superior
general. Ke was serving his
second term at the time of his
death.

ATLANTIC BEACH -
• Lei's Have A Hieh 7:2* fcr
L:fe" •*•!;! be ihi- themt -f ihe
rtgiona! Sauthsrr; Slates c~:>
venison of Right to Lift f rc^es
Ocl 25-27 at the Turtle Inr,
Motet

The Florida Sisis R;gii*. ".'_•
Lift Conirnili^e i* hwt to ice
three-day rneeune. expected
to attract hundreds of pro-hie
delegates

Guest speakers vnl: ;E-
ciude Rev Robert Helircrk.
president Baptist* Jcr L:!?.
Ray Wfehe, executive d;rec!>r
of tfce Nst;cnai R-fb: t-? Life
Committee. Dr Author;-.'
Walsh. Orlando zr.i Dr
Mildred F Jefferscn. NRLC
board chairman.

Lectures, workshtps z-r.i
enteriainmen! w:Ji be in-
ciuded :r. the cregrsm

Reservations shouio be
made by wraung Bob Breas-
irort. chairman, at 3454 S,
Lamentc Ave . Jacksonville.
Fla 322 ii

5-t a sc f
Program for separated couples

iurir* "Jie ';re ,';rs:
ivrs Ch;r^r. F-^r: L^^^er-

Mrs. Ruth Weber dies;
former guild president

The Funeral Liturgy was
• ••ncelsibrased last Friday in
it. Rose of Lima Church for
Mrs Ruth Weber who died
fc-uc=7>-ir.g a long illness.

Msgr James F. Eoright.
pastor emeritus, concele-
brated the Mass with Father
Gerald McGrath. assistant
pastor, for Mrs. Weber who
was 72.

A PAST president of St.
Hose of Lima Guild and the
Barry College Auxiliary, who
•"i<; converted to Catholicism
• IS53. Mrs. Weber was a
»Mve of Meadville. Pa. who

u i aduated from Aiiegeny Col-
lege there and was a music
teacher. Formerly a winter
resident she had lived here for
more than 30 years.

She and her late husband.
Jay Weber, were benefactors
of St. Rose of Lima Church
and donated the flagpole at the
parochial school in memory of

a deceased son shortly after
the school opened in 1951. She
was a member of the Young at
Heart Club. Villa Maria Aux-
iliary, member and past presi-
dent of the Grandmothers
Club of Miami Shores and a
member of the Landscape
Garden Club of Miami Shores.

She is survived by two
sons: Robert of Miami and
Victor of Des Moines: five
grandchildren and one great-
grand child.

Entombment was in Our
Lady of Mercy Mausoleum un-
der direction of Joseph B.
Cofer & Son Funeral Home.

Active
Pest Control inc.

PH. 891-1648
TermitB Control
Household Pests

Lawn Spray
Pre-Tresting

PHONE: 866-3131
9

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

.; JNDUSTlfM. CHEMICALS • LAUNDRY • DRY CLEAN-
ING «K! JANITOt SUFPLIIS m*4 EQUIPMENT

? LABQtATOiY SUPniES AN© CHEMICALS

•k
9 seowaas e 88®»m«g « us

1215 M.W. 7ih AV£.. MIAMI. FLA. 33152
, Miami; 324-1133 ,

* Broward: 524-8321 *

liiu Win 5r Autumn Pantry
WIM...BKA«SI.
WITH YAMI1TT

Round Roasi...:^...... $ 1 4 9

Sirloin Steak
Beef Brisket- ' ' . 5 1 J ' Pori«rh»us« SleaK * 1 " Blade Roast

Bottom Round'steak . s l ** Rib Sieak ;*•%-' , * 2 W SBctd B«if Uyer , 8 9 4

Eye Round Roast , S 1 S 9 Cubed B*ef Steafcs r *!** Assorted Chops , ^S 9 *
Round Rump Roast

DISCOUNT FOODS

Foamy Liquid

Ffaur '. .'-. 5 -

Tea "Bags ' . 791

Grapefruit Juice ' 3S1

Whote Tomato«s2 89'

Potato Chipi ' 59*

Fryer Quarters ,j^ :^ . 5 5 " Smoked Ham i:»"?n

Fryer Parts »•">"

Fryer Parts Z:£tF'.

Smoked Pork Hocks 4 9

Smokie Linhs • i i s

i 8 5 5 Rump Portion

i O 3 Center Slices

. 69 1 Frozen Dinners j jV s i 1 9

i IT

Cremora 59C

Preserves 4TC

Vienna Sausage ". 2S C

"bog Food 2 5 i - . s 3 T 9

CoHee

Dry 'Milk

89=
2 0

Yellow OnTons
Lemons
Yams
Okra

Flarirapefruit ...5& 6 9 C, 17

, 1 9 C Radishes 2 , -

Holland Cucumbers

2 5 C Potato Flakes • 4 9 C

4 9 C Indoor Plants 59*

Banquet Dinners «'!>?« 4 9 C

Broccoli Spears <>V 2 9 C

Banquet Pot Pies 4S.v. s l

Coffee'Lightener 5 c"»: s i

Whipped Topping "iV 3 9 C

Crumb Cake i.'-

Frozen Waffles w

Bagels 3

Green Beans 3

AgarKam 3 :.'•. 5 3 S S Sliced Bacon"gj-iH-* S I S 9 Margarine ^C=B , ,v; 6 3 C

FranksTor Knocks i . r " s l " Frank?orWKr»o€ks *f s- l°* P t e a l ^ e e » r ^ * ' ^ '«> 4 9 e

Beef*Franks* «:' s 1°* Cream Cheese Vg 3 9 * Ka!Fan"cneese '-'J 7 9 C

Meatiologna' S? 6 9 C Onng« iuice 3 &?; ®9C Grade''Af1^Ks**" K I S 5 e

«<fg^^ rVtadFtahsaek. .-'. 69^ ~^=....._..
Bufferin" ^-i- 9 3 C Fried Fish Sticks2.-- S 1 3 S TuVifey'Roil • 98

Deodorant ::J: 8 i c Hot Dog Buns Z . 3 3 ' Swiss Cheese • 7 9

Breck Shamp«o «-r 99* Pineapple Pfe -": S4C Pepperoni 99
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He puts purpose In'. l i e
for miany who hove lost If

The corporation presi-
dent sits befelwf Ms desk-, do-
ing the things a corporation
president does. He Is yooag,
sharply dressed, talented, at-
tractive — and afflicted with
cerebral palsy.

His corporation is GOAL
— Get Oat and Live, Inc. Jota
Winters does just that; begets
out and lives, and helps other
severely handicapped young
adults to do the same. *

THROUGH faith in God,
determination, education,

• from umier-
Joha. Win-

ters has daily fought his han-
dicap to find a rewardiag liCe.
Through-GOAL, he is making

.sure that his message is
'spread to ail who will listen,
and eves those who won't.

"ITiey call me fee-slave-
driver",*" be laughed, speak-
ing slowly bat dearly in spite
of a speech impairment caus-
ed by his disability.

He earned the nickname

fa!,-be.said. '
*Tfaej tell me they've

been through It a l before; but
I just ;teli them that .now
they're going to go tfaraogii it
agate.

"I.drive a hard bargain."
His hart bargains have

these yoaag adoits Im-
prove their otitlook oo life,
largely tfiroagft preparing
them to handle small jobs
such as envelope — staffing
and telephone — calling.

la bis office at North
Miami Presbyterian Qiurch
he has a list of companies whs
sometimes ase the services of
his-clients, but be is always
looking for more — especial-
ly this time of year, when
companies can use his clients
to address Christmas cards.

The list includes tite com-
pany where be worked after
gradtatiag from Miami-Bade
CofiHuanilf College, at which
he feeml the msm who feelped
Mm get Ms organization off

of many other handicapped
young adults is the fulfill-
ment of Winters dream — a
dream that began in junior
high school.

HE NEEDED an electric
typewriter for homework, so
he called the Miami Shores

vided him not only with a
lyprewriter. but a motorized
three-wheel bicycle.

"I asked myself how I
could ever repay the Kiwanis
Club, and I felt the only way
was to tarn around and help
others reach the status I have
reached." he said.

Then in high school, an
English teacher with, whom
Winters bad been having trou-
ble because she had never
worked with a handicapped
person before, asked the class
to write as essay OH anything.

So Winters, with Ms un-
flaggiag optimism, wrote on
the good points of a handi-
capped person.

"I weal home and said.

RESPECT LIFE
because of fe_s tmnnng el-
U-ris to stinsaiat*' hmmc&p~
ped yousg afietts into feeling
ihat their live are parposefol
ptorit; like Jaasie

THREE years sgo. «fcei:
V-\T<ers met fcer. the 36 j ear-
Id cerebral palsy victim aas

"A.r.tera rtsntg ssrsagh l ie
•zeigkinrtiimi m feu spectzl
i-:: can w$!6 Ae red Hag»

g«3
arse

- I had been very as&appy -sfce mtssi think terribly of me
is my job," the Young Haly seeaas** I *m a pain* to the
Family parashioeer ssM neck is ber " So I «rc:e a stnrv

- They had rae doisg saytcg Trr. si ;*, tut 1 can
ate, and * felt laare enjoy life. 1 walk with

! kasl a very under- cratefees but with the help of
boss. w5» asked ice God.*

what I ^rested to da LATER, a tr.er.d- who
"I TOLD fetra I wasted to writes poeary tamed ±e essa/

« « i *IUI the fcajakaapped mto a p&etn \sfexh ^ s !3e-
asd fee agreed to bads me as i ccane tfee eK:c:al ph:*ssGpR>
help fens l ie ©jrporaiMse " e£ GOAL

OP Sm n. i sn - a date - ! : j ^ y ̂ e S C J n e . , , ^
title to walk 3 n^i!e,
Aai taes ;t ts HMS! iike-
*i :* jr:Ii be :s ,

t*:n»!j ai&sfeted » Water's
stars ra«s$r> — GOAL **«a

i as a

± a cirrtfjj ttsl if JT

sad its- * t«.rr, <-r-

sr-r aU pa or. earfe fcir a

Terry a

Bii fc-e 'Ay xiska «5t!t
ii» help zl fera;«
Cai iake Gad > Han3 T.

ie?, p*rsC^ fc& «.:5

3ft

M ia* .ct: re*osg sea v
-jig :*.£\ ;S:JC He fiad .

•»s arc

ts f

b$m a

N^
rails S- r 3*- There:'--rs? I !.-*

f

u

HOLY FAMfLY parishioner John Winters sets off from his office in his
specially equipped golf cart in which he traveis. The cart is only a tem-
porary one — his was damaged in an auto accident during the summer, and
a new one with a covered top is on order.

can use it for His honor
and glory." be explains in his
monthly newsletter in his
column, "Prom the Golf Cart
of Johnny Winters."

HIS faith has also helped
him cope with the frustra-
tions he encounters in dealing
with people who treat him as
retarded — a common prob-
lem, he said.

He speaks to civic groups,
schools, "anyone who will lis-
ten," he laughed, urging sup-
port for the handicapped and
trying to make people under-
stand the many problems he
and other severely handi-
capped people encounter
every day.

""To me, speaking to
groups is so important be-
cause ae are trying to reach
children and correct the mis-
eoneeouofls they have about
handicapped persons

""UsiuUy they are scared
of us, aad afraid to come near
for fear they'll "catch it.' "
sasd, teMtng of tise satisfac-
tion of seeing a child one«*
afraid of htm ea*ne rushing
jo/faJy la meet him veiling.
"Hi. Johnny"

The ultimate dream of
Winters and GOAL is a resi-
dential faeili:j" tor handi-
capped adults

The problem is where do
tij»e purple gn when their
par-ecSs die" They dually end
up m Sunisnd Training Center
fesciuse t!:ere is nc oir.t-r

handicapped," he said in a
surprisingly sharp tone which
clearly indicates his feelings.

His dream of the resi-
dential facility, wich he ad-
mits is a big one that is prob-
ably several years in the fu-
ture, includes living areas;
working areas; workshops
where the residents can learn
skills; and provisions for
therapy, including a swim-
ming pool which Winters says
is the best therapy equip-
ment.

"IT IS my firm belief that
we must keep going. Learn-
ing and therapy go hand in
hand — what good is it to
stimulate the mind and let the
body die?" said the young
man who takes pride in ac-
complishing such tasks as
walking without his crutches
and the daily attempt at learn-
ing better control over his
muscles.

He sees himself as a
catalyst, hoping to motivate
snme organization, church, or
individual better qualified
than himself to establish the
residential facility of his
dreams.

But Winters is not just sit-
ting around waiting for his
center to be built. In addition
to his individual work with
handicapped young adults,
Wmtfrs through GOAL has in-
itiated several programs for
th.se people

'iz- what he calls i- fr.anrtg c in-

In addition to St. Rose of
Lima and Holy Family Catho-
lic churches, Lutheran, Pres-
b y t e r i a n , and B a p t i s t
churches have been involved
so far; and Winters said the
group hopes to include a syn-
agogue within the year.

Begun last year, a coffee
house held twice a month at
the Miami Country Day
School has evolved from a
trial program involving four
people to a lively event draw-
ing 30-40 young handicapped
adults.

Entertainment by lur t
groaps — often from cf1 jrt !»
— refreshments and •
pany have drawn many it
to the coffee house. *f •
"fills a need for soeis
tact," Winters said.

THEN there is g^n *
night, where people car r m
to the GOAL office to vU\ i
variety of .games tirser a
poster which says, "Life is a
mystery to be lived, not a
problem to be solved."

Winters points to ihe slo-
gan as a philosophy to live by:
"Take things as they come-
and don't dweli on the ques-
tions which only God can ir.i-
B'er."

Depending on God "inr
every step I take." John Win-
ters not only lakes things :<.\
they come, but shows oth-r.
thai the mystery of lite can ::•'.-
lived to die fullest bv a—
;i onlv he wii! Get «; :*
L.u -G.C.W.

"ttts wtjrt has recent I;
intt-' it. apariir.er.t. rr.

HE REVELS :;
jslc* i?"" prj»s<te for hs
"it's ar.j&er ehailen^
tfung else I ear, d-.-

is 3frede4 -*hert- :feej

v rfijVf-d
himseh

a btinc
jra&li —
t, ivrr.*.-

-?n r'.v

t s r . •;*»•£•

srei
da'
and
me*.

2,*:te<n ! )n the I.rst Situr-
<>i ccjf '., m<»n*jj. b e :

9* handicapped.
;«. a t ?nf- >jf ± t . j a r
.-•hurche.-. f«»r u B:;
ani a hr» rr.t-ii
MEN* fr* rn tlte e\

r.icn prepare in<i *?:

> eoqk
:':cip*a:-
bifc t-$-

.urcr.e.*-

•\e the

in an

retarded asJ ± e phvs:cjU- eor.t-r »V.r.u-r> >-i:i
\IA2nlEer.

ALTBOtGH n

1612 Csaft«s* Sidfr Fktraia 33132

f >

W0ITs»F«ST MORTGAGES

©it Country Club Communities

ARN?;14% Pali Mollify
0 24-91 iotis

if m m IB f istiei mmrnis mvt j

Investments

S *£

«ORTGAG€ BROKER

ztp cooe

Gift Exclusive!

SITLPIl lI ) PORTRAIT
;

to preserve yewr }»* <• 3

Phone 757-8453 fo-

M's, Eiaabeth Braio, St
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abuse
of alcohol
discussed

NEW YORK - NO - \
pioneer service fcr n

ithrmtiit': ^artct* ha*
treat.rz 35 yjjisg j?at.er.!s
Since :: •.•Kr.̂ J v. J»:> xii
rr<nt2 are 'OUVTA vu2fct !, zr~
!he rtMng number r! idj.-e*.

••THE TROfBtE fes*

Student leaders voice
opinions on drinking

.fe J& *

If students dnak. they do a off campus, a protsp of NtSre
Lair.p Academy student leader* said this week

I agree witli the fact Aaf. teen drinking d * s exist in
I»sde Ccuily ard Miami smosg student* but I d© feel that as
:ar as Noire Dame in concerned that drinking takes place off
«-5irspj5 sazd Barbara Baquero, Student Cwircii president
wh*: *as speaku^ HI reaction to articles appearing ;n Tfts>
Voice OR teen drinking GUier .students speaking on the «*ub-
;eei were Rosemary Reboucus Student Council vice pres;-
deni. and Alieda Ar.azcaeta, senior Student roanr::
member

AS TO WHAT desnree She szudeols dnrjt off campus
3!iS5 Saqaero said, "i would say that the large pan of the
sJisdeats do dnnk seaai'y "

* Thai's the word "socially added Mis.« Arrazcaela
Because there's «Kfeir»g wrong with drinking unless yjsi get

a::aelied to it like an alcoholic
"fa Spam Ji*ey dnnx -wine all the time, even wher. the

S"3s are small; they ase it like water " During the holiday?.
especially "Thanksgiving. New Year's Eve, Christmas Eve
we always dnnk at my fejsse. and here's nothing wrong with

Asked if ibsre was a sabstar.ee abuse program at Notre
Dasr.e. tfce student leaders said '"no "

'•I DONT think there's a need for it." said Miss Ba-
query ' I m n« awa«e of many students who have a
prc-b;em. Maybe otier students could tell you about that kind
of a problem, but I doa't know of any."

Miss Baqcero said that the right kind of films woali be
acceptable on drugs or alcohol abuse bat not an ongoing
prjgram

It st were some kind of rncvie that was constructive
a lot of these movies or pamphlets ifaat come out ihey

strike me off and I really don't know why They just due t
seerr. like something that's .eai or powerful." she said

On the jther hand I have ieen >-r.e rnuvie that wa> very
E,'At-rfaI thuugh I car,": recal* the name of i:. but n wa^ or,
drjg« I saw another <JES at a church gratip and u hit us a I-31
3u: .; isas uc pre"est;on ar*€ pos;tr.*e things that you **ar,
-• jta I: we had a»s*fmb>- schedules on prevention I w-.uld
s. :n favor os a movie of !fcat <-->r* :f it wa5 \ :ewt-d beif re fay 3
-ertain grofup of students that felt it would hu the students

One rf the students felt fin* probiem 53 the repor* wa^ a
raote under the r.eadlme which could be misleading es-
pecially :f cne didn't have time *u read the whole art:He

Tfcis Jife we Ii.-e in :s a very rushed life And I can't ie«;
•*-~ti every day thai my pa.enta sst down and rtad a
i t » 5paper or that I sil down anc read a newspaper, because
I :rsRkly dor t have time and they ever, have iess tune So
••>"t~n my mother packed up that paper and read the quote —
•- i 5he doesn't speak English perfectly — she didn't like

wh3; iisaid because to her it smplsed . . that it makes as
:„ s like a bunch of drunkards m the school"'—R.O.

Synod committees

Support your local CYO
—participate in activities1.

bees said Joe! A
execa'ive dtrettur nf ihe
Acesps Prcgrsir. <ii llse New
Yorx CGJBWII on Ak-»l»!3ir.
Inc . " t h a i we haven :
recogjuzed Jfeat approx-
imately S3 ptrc«r,t cf adtalt
a!cohohc5 fcad symptcmF %/i
the disease ir Ih^sr t«er«s We
didn't recc-fniae the <yrr,p-
toms

Bennett is working *iSh
Catfeokc school pnaccpsls cf
the New York arcfcd;cct>e 1*..
help oatlire the diznecn't^ v.
the teenage atc'hol:<n;
pr -blem H»j ccmsc;! t< tusi-
rallaboratma with ?ct:>S* ;->
the

>:x

focus on youth
VATICAN CITY — • NC» — Reports presented Oet 10 by

the 12 language groups of the world Synod of Bishops in-
dicate that the topic of youth's bearing on evangelization is
getting high priority from the synod fathers.

Each one of the dozen groups which have been meeting
for about a week to draft "specific, concrete proposals of a
pastoral nature" on evangelization mentioned in their
reports to the synod's plenary assembly that they had been
discussing youth. Two groups recommended that youth
should be taken as the theme for the next Synod of Bishops.

On youth, most groups noted youth's zeal for authentici-
ty and justice. They stressed the necessity of listening to
youth and of "showing concern for their problems and
aspirations." as one group reported

The one German-language group asked that youth be
made the theme of the next synod, and that youth be allowed
to contribute to It. An English-language group, whose
secretary was Archbishop Joseph Bernardin of Cincinnati,
asked that youth within the context of the family should be
the focal point of the next synod. Most groups also endorsed
Church decentralization and more permissions for creative
experiments on the local level.

hoht>." Bennett *-id " if w*
c-~c!d reach ais alc-'h/.H-^ i*.
ih:> ace. i* w.j'.d fat irtat

He c:iei sa*!-->ns; « -
i.mates of more xar. 455>X
adolescent al«4ul abusers to-
day Arrests Tar publ*c ;n-
tsxicsttriR ft! iliese in tfce X2-to-
18 age bracket increased 25-S
percent nsttorta'Iy fretn ^ ^
to IfW. he said

Agency heads involved
with the problem, he ccrn-
rneated. candidly admit iac«
of knowledge and expertise 1-
deaitng with the dramatic in-
crease in young drmkers

"We have a bewildered
generation." Bennett observ-
ed In New York Stale, alcohol
is being substifu»ed fsr drug
use because of recent get-
tough New York state legisla-
tion imposing severe penal-
lies for illegal drug pasbers
and users.

"There is no question, too.
that drugs and alcohol are
used interchangeably by
youtbs. and for the same
reason as for adaits — to get
high, not to have to face
reality," Bennett said.

"The pressures that
young people are under are
enormous, too. Oar genera-
tion looked on oar parents as
some sort of authority
figures, but a tot of that has
gone, too."

CAREER.MEN IAMTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camitius House-
Miami

V/Q fees/ t?je nungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless
"SER¥IM5THI POOR

AND AFFLICTED"
United States. Canada. Ireland

P.O. BOX 1829
Miami, Fia. 33101

Lcse yourself — Love and serve
Christ' Social service to unfortunate

Wgrfe ajjd Eiesrtachss guaran-
teed, No pay, mature
lave, grave r^poosi-
baity. Life super-
atuodantly fiiililled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O.'BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

MEXICO 87103

• Pregnancy Test

• Complete Physical
Exam

• Counselling

I Come in or Call:
jSlieppard Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy. Miami, Fla,
Phone; 854-2426
Hours: Mon - F<-:. 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Sat- 9 5 m. to 5 p.m.

BARTLETT
fc?;*. 34*3 S^T6T «5SI"* YOST

j tf CJ'CT*

to \-,,~«

s^mas ?-! it-v f \.tR?r;:ti

;~rt<fr$£O:h:Zsa%%*ii:M, r-%rt. ^ T " v*
tv "S 7 -n ; r & jransfc haC

;«35r. fr>rr :fcc V.-^r:

YOUR CORNER

t«asa are

ifca Sjfcrt 5** fas;*i« tr, TJT 3*.'. J - r r r Gsrl S; Ji:

% zm CVi»

•a«. - - *3z,* * wfcat »cs I, sfcer* ty § IS awj brx$, a. sac*

»«e ialeicr.6antr tse *v 3 fr •*»|fc«rhoa - - CJ~* "*fi *•-•-v-jj*d Tr* *i»£--tj**3**̂ - fr»»

~Zhv T-iX". ' ~C - a !*»* *

l N»« W*B Kigb
.Z * «3,%5&r~

par. c! the CYA Bzwlirj; Tc-̂

it* CYChsrs t
t ; fey c-.-ed lie;r first l « i -sf ±« year

they "ce^e deieaied by of sB
t*asr*5 St. L^^a K*. I. Ifcis
«as ±e !irs; ITSS si^lered l>y
any of s&e 2 Yearns esisred sy
5*. Leas ;n vijeeytjul! com-
pet:iCT. &;s jeassc Twelve cf

were ugdefeatec ?r;5f 10 last
week's £c;:os Of tfc^e etgfcl
remaxa

A sole to all
ers In case yiss
* wfia! vatcjf p€O|jte are ®p
» ' Si«e days, wftj sst &ni
out a litsle a^dt ;*o«r i«al
CYO' Tfeey wooid like year
sappen, lor oae tlticg. IE
cheertxig trem oa la tfjctorv 00
Sunday afternoon sports
events Tkere i$ no admissisai
charge HJ the games aaci you
can see scrr.e fine ctKnp«Ei-
tion in touch football, vollev-

c*r«ter is Kia»€a*i CISC
W 153-, Am Fer farffcer JE-

Gffic** ^ * '
Scoasj^e 15 tamsy tteafs

$t s«€«5 ID fettiM IM wfeole per-
s c s T&is .oe l sdes t ee
spffU^al grwwtls of a seest
l i s t weekend. Bsj Sc*sts
front many parirfj-spcassted
troops kel4 tfeeir aaaaal
retreat at Si Vtccent «k Paai
Major StmtBarv. T&e 16

444^543 153-547?}

CB<-ee-
HKJHSCWMM. PROGRAMS
Hc-rse S*J2^ Cc-rses. t ic

532-O291 ?«-57S3 525-20''

SAVE !

DO YOU HAVE USABLE
Furniture

Appliances, Clothing,

Rugs, Bedding,

Shoes or otfier

miscellaneous items!
HELP US

TO HELP OTHEBS

CALL US FOR PICKUP

I
f
1

W. PALM BEACH
2560 VVESTGATE AVE.

& 53S 24 ST.

I M.W. PALI BEACH
i

SG'= N. MIAMI AVE.

373-3856
PHRSINE AVE. PERR5NE

FT. LIUDERDALE
3i3 W. SROWARO BLVO

i
1
i
i
i
§
i
i
i
f
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
l
i
i
i

I Society of Si. Vincent d§ Piui J
ICLJP AND SAVEBI

ftew c«

of
Depending on what
you mean by "iiv-
ing" of course.
ff standard of living
means something
irwre to you than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Cardlns . . .
may we suggest you
consider the priest-
hood when choosing
your life's work?

There's a Sot to be
said for a standard
of living whose
standards are above
what many people
call living.
For a Jife style that
Isn't a style . . . but
a true commitment
to people instead of
to things.
If you think this may
be a job with your
kind of standards,
get in touch.

WRITE TO;
Rev. John D. McGrafh
Director of Vocations
6301 Stscaytie Boulevard
MtamL Florida 33138
Telephone; 757-624!
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All Church — processed
V"?* supplies reach victims

PERPETUAL VOWS were professed fay Guadslupan Sister Providencta
at the Shrine of Our Lady of Cobre. The Puerto Rlcan nun is shown receiv-
ing her ring from Auxiliary Bishop Rene H. Graclda. At left is the com-
munity superior. Sister Adela Maldonado.

Continued from page 1
people," Msgr. Walsh said, reporting that
three full trailers of supplies were delivered
last week and two more will be sent next
week.

"What is donated through the church will
be delivered, and has been delivered."

HE URGED the people of South Florida,
both Catholic and non-Catholic, to continue
donating to the relief effort by bringing
goods, especially canned food, to any Catholic
church in the Archdiocese of Miami.

From the individual churches the
supplies are sent to a warehouse in Hialeah
which has been made available to the
archdiocese for the express purpose of collec-
ting the goods for shipment to Honduras.

After being sorted and packed, the supplies
are loaded onto trailers, which in tarn are
loaded onto ships heading for Honduras.

Msgr. Walsh said that the people of Hon-
duras will need help for at least six months.
Practically the entire banana crop, which is
the mainstay of the Honduran economy, was
destroyed in the September hurricane, and a
new crop can not be harvested for another six
months.

The reports of goods being stolen or con-
fiscated before they reach sick and hungry
villagers come from a medical missionary
team sent by an Episcopal church in Cocoa,
Fla., who returned from Honduras this week.
Honduran relief officials have denied any
knowledge of such activities.

. .. Synod debate focuses
^Legate stresses urgency on five major concems

of promoting vocations
Promoting vocations to

ihe dsoeesan priestly min-
istry Is of paramount im-
portance, the Apostolic Dele-
gate to the t" S. told mme
*ban 156 vocation directors
who met is St tsaig far tfeeir
1 lib annual cusvestioB.

P.e:!gtoss priests asd
Sisters represesuci NaUosa!
Offices for ^s^eaiicns and

vocation offices
aisc- pre#;-st for jhe iive-

*ia% convent's ws:cfc opened

Father Join MctJr^b,
Director of Voc&noss tn the
ArehiV-rese sf ifcam. '*3S
drx'.v.s the- «* vocalist: s i r« -
:;:> %h- participates & «crk-
«r.-r»f ztit gesera! s

EMPHASIZING
she ^z^s,/

at *JM>

u»t*r.g vocauscs Arsfc-

bishop Jean Jadot pointed oat
to directors that, "The future
weli-beiisg of your dioceses
and indeed of the Church ir
America — depends ap©o the
saeeess of year efforts.

"It is yoar missies to stir
tip sitfata /oatMol beasts a
reeefsiiton of God's eaK to
the prjssily mimst&y asd to
eseosrage yeeag men to res-
pond gesmtttsly Isdeed yepr
wont has a specs! argsscy
isecaase of tfee crtuea! eou-

®hicfc today coitffost
y, l i e world, aes the

ftenrdb." fee said
A Ncue IJanse stiMy en

r&Ijgtoas v<tcsuaas preseased
asrjsg the ccsventk? rtve«-j-
«>d tisai s very reaJ cr^ss t-
r€-*.^,-» weaasos still sstsis
ir. tae 1* S aed ifcst su v :a i

fj^ SHK se- Te,: far
ivt to 16 v

Dr. Carroll W. Tageson.
who aaOjsred the studv along
with Dr Jotm P. Koval and
Dr Willis E. Bariiett. said the
crisis is one of a "loss of man-
power" — a quantitative
crisis He said that c6e study
does not try to measure
wfceifeer ai ike same time
iliere has developed a
"qualitative crisis "

Continaed from page 1
churches of the prosperous countries must
form Christian communities with a cons-
cience capable of examining world political
and economic systems against the principles
of the Gospel.

A SIMILAR thread ran through an in-
tervention by Archbishop William Power of
Antigonish. Canada. Archbishop Power chal-
lenged the churches of the West to change
their lifestyles ana adopt a "new pattern of
caring, sharing and sparing," — especially in
regard to world food supplies.

Cardinal Wojtyta's summary of the work-

week not only posed a series of questions
regarding the five major themes which have
erystalized during discussions, but drew a
conclusion about the evolving meaning of the
word "evangelization."

Before the Second Vatican Council, he
noted, evangelization meant preaching to
Gospel to the two-thirds of humanity who had
never heard of Jesus. In the light of'the Coun-
cil, he added, the term has come to rntv,n
"the whole mission of the Church and the .«-
tis'ities of the apostolate throjigh which a'rv.
announces, implants and brings to ma turn v
the Kingdom of God."

Support your local
CYO—participate I

The most beautiful thing in the world
§s seeing ayoung irmd come alive
to its awn potentiat

CaotH»w4 from pafe IS
Sctool \»- *A"es: Pairs Bea^r.
Ca',i sae V ^ i Acuv:::ea Of
izti i'i devils aca ar-r.ca
tafia

Are jot. eonsider.ng a
aree r sis adver t i s ing ' '

5ti.der,*s from \Iadoana
\cademj and St. Thomas.
Aqoutas High Scboo! a ge'.'.ang
rca, »a>tc of the artistic
ss; «ct of :h:> csd r-f wo, k o;
rartsc.pa'.ing .n the Holly-
*JS» »2 Ma» ? ard A~"asl ?ju-
i»r* Dtsign jftd Ad
!'<r.'jst The partsc.parit'i —
z:^h sch . J I and college
^••identx are ekgtbie — are
riKs.u'-ed !•• create dseir u»n

Pr^es w JE be awarckd for the
entries* F nnstaitce
cnisse f«r IWJ* isn t

th d«s:fnir.e a h i <T

a 4-

ad"'

l Mrs

M:am. S3-255C

A!5 of y>a Frogs and Frog
KKs«fs ml read/* Yaar titrse
:s otr.mg tm JsRaarj lift Sr.
..lean ap y^ar ill;* pads aM put
--»r. y«jr best kissers Watch
ihis cC"-un:c fir mere details

Women of South Etadb

to meet on Oct. 24
MAT> tbe Firs: Cfe^*- WS^R ^ i^ feesr

Arcr.i-c«sac C?"-SCJ; a' Colombian i n d i e s

is-"" Ji: sT^2 *"'" *"*"**" pJoo benefit party

Mr asii Mr*

n»i"T^*£ J^-JSTSS; *it; IK B Tfe*

F*ltv*r lasers" Dsrcj stec* bt«^*lais s« Ct&xr£-3t
past®? S; R;sferJ psr^ i .
*.:; preacfe sfee kmsat dartag Asycse si&j^f Jc attecst
roccriebrated Mass at 11.1$ sboeld cesisct Mrs. Frms-
2 sn Li.Ecbwa * IB follow osco Xisaaaa ai

*F"cr~sa s H j ** Cteale*"1

iifflHiiiliiilil
"HUMMEL" VALUES

jaaj" ar,a I!".* Ar.sja! Ea>* frc-m

«AfL& PKO«E ORDERS
CALL

•; *."-* CLOSE:

This it Thqt
Gtf TS A«O PARTY <3^3OS «c CA8OS

38SJ K. Broww-ci BStd. Cor. Rt. 441
in the Ptea Cesfer, Ft. Lauderdate

TELL US
WHERE IT HURT
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m la ¥ida

LA EUTANASIA
aaa

Por ei DR. MANOLO REYES
«t« escrite vanws a Aar -comreazo a

refereate ai Beret*© a la Vids-
P«*Srta pessarse ^oe es esta serie sol# vsm« a -expooer

ajpeltos kedses qae atenlaa esotra la ̂ ite de la perwoa. Y
BO es as!. Nsesiro prsposiio « aaatiiar directameale la
dignitiad 4*1 s«r hggsaBo cay© rfoa superior >
rectbtdo «mo regal© ke Bios, es predsaineate la tids.

ei ser hamaco Race «: ruaiqmera de
p a s del mumfe o aarj en an o>ctir;y cafatk-z** ?

s:r. ataduras, ssn smite- y s;n catienas. aace Iibr**
ie -iflores y padeomientos nace Sa enatura. o>r
er.'.cr.cfcs e* cordon un&ikraL ia jmta atadura reracsnenit-
co*: el sec J materno. para quedar t-n plena Isbftad at venir
a este mar*)

As": D*,os. en sa uunensa safjidurb y mssen<nrdia h&
cue-ride <era!ar:e a ia httrcanidad que sus hij»»s na« en PF
joeriad ccfc el fin de perpeuiarse asi. kbres. an -el rest»> tit
este '.apse- que se iiama vtda For so tanto. aherdarersf'? »•»>
terna? que a naestra sssei© jfa^uen IK» solo !a vida. smc-1-*.
Bastion fiiBdauieKtal doadc 5€ levanta ia vida la libertad

' 3a verdad mmediata, absolttta. saita de esu? brttc-
apaiiMs Henros nacido para vivir an period*} transitonw que
?€ ILetma vida. qoe tennina COP ia maerte Y e$t> period*-
defee ser vivjdo ec hbertad.

De suerte que la villa sea el is en fundamental de ia
hunranidad entera. Per© esa vida aunque ia vivamos con
nuesfro caerpo. so acs pertenece EI tuerpo es solo un tira-
fonBe de ia yida. Soto Aquei qoe la dio. pttede quttaria
Dios Y pars qae se feaga su volunSad entre nosotros. asi
cemo aos da la vicia. nos da la nmerte. con la option de que
se abran para siempre las puenas de la felicidad eterna a
tcdos s«s !H]QS

De ahi. que a traves de !os ttejnpos. Dios hay a sstte
coa&"ido coroo Soberaao Senor de la %*i«ia y de la
Maerte Sentada esta premisa vital de esta sene cie
escritos. pasemos a auaUzar to que se ha caMicado
Eittanasia. 0 la titalada "muertepor piedad"

para evitarle a un ser humano
horribles sufnmsentos. se le
debe aplicar la muerte per
piedad Y otra verdad surge
de in mediate Hay machos
etpertos en la matem.
grandes cientificos que ciiren
que e! ser humano, en
mementos de eravedad. baju
ei asedio de dotores y males
no sulre con la dosis if
eaimantes actuales Y pagan
sin padecimientos de la vtda a
la maerte. coando Dtos 1"
decide

Adema s
preguatamos. cuando se
en esc estado semi-cre-
puscular entre Ia vida y la
maerte, estado qae puede
durar dias, ^quien puede
deck que el paciente esta
sufrieudo? i Porque se queja"?
iPorque hasta grita? iQuien
puede Bfigar que esos gritos y
esas quejas son refiejos de an
cuerpo agonizante qae se
defiende contra la enferme-
dad. sin estar conciente de los
dolores?

Y con toda honestidad.
^hasta donde Hega el dolor
del ser humano atacado del
Ilamado mal "incurable"? ^Y
faasta donde Hega el dolor del
familiar que lo observa? 1N0
pudiera peasarse que a veees
se vota a favor de la
eutanasia para quitarse el
dolor propio ante el sufri-
miento ajeno?

Ademas, iqae oportuni-
dad se le da al ser human© de
decidir sobre su vida, si esta
semi-inconciente, y entonces
otros deciden por el? iEs eso
justo?

Y entiendase bien claro,
que no nos referimos a la
opcion de una intervencion

^ empeaar.
qmzss. por el final para luege
es*.udtar e! aisorto Y una vez
i£rcntados e! eomiiiezo y el
:»n3!, de ia vida . leader an
c j^nte entre ambos extremos
* traves del estudio de !as
:i»>^-as s i t u a c i o u e s

ai derecho de

La eulanasia data de
•;t!r.po5 inmeinoraijles
rr_-'.*ticandose. desgra-
t cidinesSe. en diferentes
I"t::udes. por ignorancia
• ierta tribu del Oceano Indico
emendla como sn verdadero
honor ei comerse a los padres
en an increible aeto de
antropofagia. cuando esios
Hegaban a la vejez.

Hoy en dia — en la epoca
de Ia gran tecnologia —
aunqae parezta iacreible,
sigue proyectaadose la
sorobra de" Ia eutanasia
contra la vida faumana, en
mncfeos seres de avanzada
edad o atacados de males
reputados eomo " in -
eoiables." Claro esta que
aquell«js actos de antropo-
fagia sefialados antes y que
conflguraban tin cierto tipo de
eataaasia, eran product© de
la IgnoraBcia. Hoy la
eutanasia se ha practieado en
eootados casos, producto
tambien de la Ignorancia o de
sma piedad equivocada.

iPor que declines esto?
Ha bafaido alegaciones
defendiendo la maerte por
piedad, o eutanas ia ,
basandose en qne el enfermo
esta atacado un mal

^"incurable".
Y la verdad es una. Lo

que hoy, hasta esta hora, es
"Incurable", manana, o
quizas, en solo breves boras,
puede resultar ser un mal
" c u r a b l e " . ^Cuantas
personas morian del "in-
curable" nral del tifus . . . o
de la fiefore amarilla . . . o de
difteria . . . o de la propia
polio? Y ya hoy en dia, estas
son enfermedades del pasado
que paeden ser eombatidas
con esito y hasta prevenidas
COB las vacanas apropiadas?
24 boras antes de inventarse
ia vacuaa contra la polio, el
mal era "incurable." jY.-que
hubiera pasado si un paciente
habria sido victima de la
eutanasia, y 24 horas mas
tarde. su mal era ya "cu-
rable?"

©TEAS veees se dice que

el para r *a

ra de ia- ma- fe;irr«.
.ueries hasta 4ar sn dlu

l d? "sarzre •» ID cue© -

en HJ
»a

1*3 ire

fea*.

is

rum3R:ttad

en

s:ernpre

her«6asl<- a trove's- •>

de
mas j»?i{>le fa v:da
eaerpo liumaso El s
ha fstaio j eyia p
msBi&xtlii v mejoraria.
uara <p,-itarla

TODO esto «s
mente deeirio.
esiudiarJo v repetirio
estaroos YIVIHKSO una
que se eos astoja. de
transtcton <ie ia hamaiatfad
La civilizacion va feaeia
grandes camtoos t*3mbj<»
qoe pr«tende3 tr bacsa asa
mejor vida para las gtssera-
cirnes fatoras T&5 ^rece
que ai ver.cer ua nulecio
como >e afrenia ahurs fcabra

jacedto en c; im^enjo Qiisr
comenzo Cnsto y es ei
mitentoa! fsnatizar^I aik ML*

»a base |g €a
;. la razor. \

de ese futero. y
sera ia vida

Vida que toy parece
perder ss$ saras^a? de
antes, vida contra a! rtal se
aieitta alegasdo una Itamada
super-pobiacion raundta!
v:da qae io rr.ismo lat« «i *.v«
nines que in ;<:<s joven^s t en
los aoaanos, y qut debe ser
respetada en fodas las elapas
La utiiidad no tieae etfae. Y
csialquier vida. es u» liistante
dado, paede ser jnuy silil a
algaiejj, a maebas o a todos.

Quizas este sea us
eo»c€pto egoista. Pero hay
que recunir a el si esta eo
peligro el pilar weocia! de ia
vida que es el respeto.

•Respeto para ia vida ajeaa
con la misma inteasidad que
se respeta la vida propia.

Y asi voivemos a la vieja
maxima: No faagas a los
demas to que i»o quieras spie a
& te hagan.

En el mundo en que
vivimos luce a veees qo« se
han roto los diques morales
. . . los llamados freoos ia-
hibitorios y se han desborda-
do las pasiones, asi como la
ignoraneia.

Hay que volver a un
mundo de respeto. No a an
mundo solo 6e intereses.

Y el respeto comieoza por
no agredir el bien funda-
mental que Dios nos regalo
para su uso aprdpiado. Para
que la vida sea vivida faasta

quirurgica o la aplicacion de los ultimos segundos segun El
medicamentos para salvar disponga.
una vida. Nosvida. Nos referimos
especificamente a la decision
de un familiar o de un
individuo cualquiera a decidir
si otra persona atacada de un
supuesto mal "incurable",
debe morir o no, para que
cesen los grandes tormentos
que dice sufrir. Ademas,
iquien ha vuelto del mas alia
para afirmarnos que efectiva-
mente, estuvo sufriendo
terribles dolores poco antes
de morir?

Y cuando el atacado del
mal "incurable" pidiera la
muerte, preguntamos: ^Esta
el en sus cabales para hacer
esa decision? Ademas, ;.quien

PORQUE quizas, asi
como se naee a la vida
humana en medio de dolors
que ya no reeordaroos, asi
quizas tarnbien a traves de los
moroentos finales de mayor
dolor se esta naeiecdo a la
vida eterna.

Porque a Io major estos
liltimos segundos, por borro-
rosos que luzcan, son los
segandos decisivos que
sal varan un alma.

Y en esos instaates
supremos de dialogo entre ei
Creador y su hi jo, iqaien es
capaz de cercenar los
segundos finales de una vida?

CH^SRANPO a DIA As la Hitipamsktsf o la Eaia, et pomade 11 4s
f^igf«ma5 mm p&mtmikftmim* fa ^ m i » n x s » , M<d«tm pr«l«ism 4m s*» vote* *n
ia vida reBgia^a: en io c&mwniciad Mmi-on-mros Gv-acfaluponas tf«> Es-pltiru Son!o, wrtc

mm W«w» y 4tpw hat satteiwdid® w eibtu ̂ paq^eSoB a wries t«rits*»^»
e-fkfS MJcmi. lo c@*«rrasnkj s« efectu© en hs Ermifa d« ie» Cuba nos ofictand-o

^tm H. Ge«otfer» ^*&o t kt lfc«fa«H»o Cant

superimo de la
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Domingo de Ins Misbnes

Tu tambien puedes
hacer obra misiona!

Los misioneros y mrsjoneras oton diariamente per las nece»dodes de ios pueblos a
Jos q«e slrven; por su pro pi a pers«verancia en el servtao a! pueblo de ESos y por
todos ktt que oran y contribuyan al sosfenimiento de la obra mtsional. Los mtsioneros
imptersr* su* ocadoires y tu ayuda durante iodo el an©, pero especiatmenSe en este
Bowting* Misterta!., 20 de octobre.

Liegan a Ios necesitados
los donativos a Honduras

A Ios sacerdotes, Religiosos y fieles de la
Archidioeesis:

Nuestro Sefior nos ha invitado "Ven y
slgueme." Como seguidores de Cristo es
responsabilidad nuestra continuar la obra
que EI comenzo aqui eH la tierra. Sin
embargo, muy pocos nos vemos a nosotros
mismos como misioneros. Para la mayoria,
la obra de la Iglesia Misionera es la obra de
linos pocos y escogidos hombres y mujeres
llenos de valor, a los que tenemos en la mas
alta estima, pero jamas nos identificamos
nosotros mismos con ellos, su tarea o sus
neeesidades.

El Domingo de las Misiones es ese dia
del ano en que toda la Iglesia reflexiona vuestras
sobre su nataraleza misionera y responde a encomiend
las neeesidades espirituales y materiales de Senora, B
esas areas del mundo donde la Iglesia es 3f

pobre. Al observer el Domingo de las
Misiones debemos pensar en tres cosas que
podemos hacer: Orar, amar y dar. Nuestra
dedication personal a la obra misional es un
signo necesario del vigor de nuestra fe y

de Belen

nuestra ayuda es esencial para el sosteni-
miento y expansion de la obra misionera
universal.

Vuestras oraciones y generosos
sacrificios este Domingo de las Misiones
ayudaran a los misioneros y a los pueblos que
ellos sirven. As! los podeis ayudar a anunciar
las Buenas Nuevas a aquellos que aun no las
nan escuchado. Vuestra generosidad os haee
participe en su mision, en nuestra misidii.
Dejad que vuestros corazones llenos deamor
respondan con la oracion y el sacrificio a
aquellos que trabajan por extender el Reino
de Cristo en las mas diflciles eircunstancias

s25,ooo. 221-1105.

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Cwnmerciai Properties

SEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20»h STREET

Riviera Eeacb » V} 4-020!

Las aoaaeiooes d€ ropas,
meditinas y alimesios qoe la
Arqutdtocess de Miami esiM
eaviando a Honduras estas
Ilegands defiBitivame&te
inlactas para SB distribnesds
a las \iefenas del toracaa
Fifi

Ei asttseio lo htz®
Monseaor Bryan O Walsb.
director del Programs
Catdhco Ae Ayaaa a
Honduras, ante snfsrma-

de prensa e» e! seatiie
cue es m'idhes- cas-35

sc-nas sta escrupuk*s se
.<p tares <fe 'JSS pnnterc-s

aae Kegabar. para

egaoas a ias victima del

Caritas Catolicas. Ha
orgastzacieB de serviei©
social de {a Iglesa en
Heodaras y el Cali»Mc Relief
Services de Esta te Ueslos.
stn teoer que pa^r par
agendas privadas o

so

de cu

Toios
ea vagoees cerrsdss qae
se abrea faasta qise ac

lle^a a las sraas sfsciailaa
Tres dc esas vagoces faenn
disiriteliiss ia seicasa
psada y ©ires fes seras
emiados- la sscaas praxint*.

El pr«la-tfa eifcarta £

eaidiicos a eostimiar
enviando ayuda a las vietimas
del QCIQB, especiaimeete
comidas enlatadas "EI
peefelo fewtareio necesitara
ayuda por lo meoos seis
laeses, ya que la eoseefaa de
banasos ftie praeticameate
Ijarnda por el cscloa "

La lafonaacion de que
algecos de ics dasauvos
esteban siesdo rebados o
consiscasBS antes de ilezar a
»&s eafermes % hainbneatcs
fae alres.da t»r rrassoneras
d* ia If Jesia Ejr^c-jpa! en
C-sec-a. Flersda p-e:
por e*. ColHem-ji rir 1

Homenaje a nuevfe
Manana. sabado. con una* — _̂ ^ ®

las

La garaatia 4e
ms Iv qze %'i a traves de
fgSevas 4e la Ar^ai-

ste Miami esta
3:e*asife defcsgAir.euie a las
mi? aeeesstaias. YA Qt'E
\ A DJRECTAMENTE A

sabado. con una*
comida ea el Centre Vasco a
las 7:30 p.m. y el domingo,
dia 20. con ana misa en el
Coiegto de Belen de Miami, a
la uua de la tarde. se cele-
brara el trigesimo aniver-
sario de la promocion de estu-
diantes del Colegio de Belen
de La Habana, en e! curso de
IS44,

Se festejara de manera
especial a <los anttguos
atocjoos de ese curso- el
Padre Francisco Perez-
Lerena. S J.. actual Provin-
cial de la Compania de Jesus
ea ias Anttllas y Hamberto
Est6vez. f igura coijocida de la
radio y television casanas.

EI Padre Perez-Lerena
desde !a c^adad de Ssnto

para reararse con
sos antipjos corapaneros de
estadio. "EJ Curso Belen IS44
aa dadfl tres sacerdotes

EJ Padre Julio

SO— T.V. Repair

Specialist in R.C.A., Zeroih &
-Motorola (De Coloresl. Sera's

r V. 2010 N.W. 7th St. 642-721!.

SINODO EN SINTESiS

Senaf an com pro mi so del cristiano

de llevar la fe a tos demds
CANO — «KC
la evs

lsr«t

BEL VATf-

res-
ea el Siaaia

pii.16 al
de Cftespas qae te

es *er« a la jovessad ec
tgreas de !6

<ieJ mscda
cestrsl d# Is rtositiB

qm la javaitm!

# Ei wcarta de Roma
eaateiio a soda sacentote aae
sects es neregrmaeioe al

Aso Santo, la facsltad de
coafesar "corno si estuvieta
en sa propia diocesis "

Pdd-e Perez-Lerena
Roque Escobar, actualmeste
profesor en el Colegio de
Belen de Miami, e! Padre
Manuel Estrada, resifesteen
Puerto Rico y el Padre Perez
Lerena, Quiea rectbira el
bomenaje especial por su
reciente elevacidn al cargo de
provincial, sustituyendo al
Padre Benito Bianco. S.J..
abora rector del Colegio
Bellarmino de Roma," segtin
informa el Padre Juan
Manuel Dorta-Duque-

ES nuevo Provincial de la
Compania de Jesas ea las
Antillas comenzo a estadiar
ingenieria en la Umversidad
de La Habana despoes de su
graduacion en Beien. Tres
a nos despues, en 194", dejaba
sns estudios de ingenieria
para ingresar en ei Noyiciado
Jesuita de El Caivario. La
Habana. Estadio Filosofia ea
Sa Universidad Pcmtificia de
Comilias. Espafia, ejerciendo
despues el magisterio en

iss

son los fncwenfros Conyugoles?

tw isletecswJex, te
«a y psrte a

ias

'V

usser ew-

os Con- oneniadas a la familia y a!
ytjfales sofS patrocuiadas per matnmonio. El asesor
g". 5loviini«tto Fajnsltar Espjritttal de! Movimiento lo
Cnsuaea MFC- de Miami, esel F*adreAngei Vtttaronga.
CSKSO a s de ias taafas Dentro de! Movimemto.

ens t i soas existe uaa Secretarsa

existed*,
rtsss.

E!

osne

y d

*

5? tmnsmsu
ssaa

Cliorto

y ret- ;

Fe
ie ft!:

MO ES st-
Crttte

vm*

la "ecrten *e fc» fe FE

al "P80&RAMA BE
EX LA

CRfSTfAHA" par*

crtetiaa*
is

kief OC«»ftE * to* * OE LA
ia CaieJeris *s la

4e ttntE

4e a®

t S3 herssa» Cbartes
Heary Battinier, atp«!«-
geeeral de las Escoelas Cris-

efreeeras
isgies
Para mis Mcrmad&s

se
es

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

Oremas para permaBecer fjeles a |
i

LSCTIHL: La respytssta de hoy sera

1. Qete is fe es la prevrffcseia

Senor, 1

ttos sobre sosoiros
p

f. Qse las ps^s cenaitos de ooestta s«iedasl sean
r«ssip!a2S«fca per las nrnoes ahiertas de is fe. oreraes-

3." Qce ei Papa Paste castmae lo^siraudaws «na fe
cpe stssja a las pobres y ios afligidos C«J los brazos

Padre Celestial, aaeslra fe v t
aaestta csefiasza efi tt se reflejan a oaestra preocti- *
psrads por asesa^ semejaat^. Ayodanas a ser nseaos
pas t a s y mas generosos. Tc lo p^imos por Cristo.

Pt*EBtO: Amm.

encargada de orgaaizar y
coordinar los Eneueutros
Conyugales. Los encargados
de \& raisrna son Rolando y
Miriam Ponce, y Aristides y
Margarita Martinez, a m t a
Secretarios y Vice Secre-
tanos resoectivameste.
iQVE ESVS ENCUENTRO?

Us Eacaeatro es eso
mismo Encuent-Q. Implica
encoentro de cada ano
coasigo mismo, Encu®jiro
con su Conjijge. Eocuentro
con Dsos. Lo* cual se corssigue
dando oportunidad a los ma-
trimonies para que esten
solos, sin otra preocupacion
que la de encontrarse a si
mismos y a Cristo en sus ma-
trimoaios.

Los dos p r o x i m o s
encueatros se ceiebraran. en
Octubre 25-26-27, y el segttnda
en noviembre 22-43-24.

Para information cm
respecto a «5mo poder asislir
a ellos, su costo o cualquier
otro particular, diriprse a
Rolando y Miriam Ponce 225-
7646 o a Aristides y Margarita
Martinez en el 854-1678.

r ?"**?** Service
fesor ftindacfoi „. -•,
Beien en Mia^ii d».« 1661 ^
19© De aqui p i j j a Roma i
continuar estuno- -r .z.
Universidad ortE'^jna z-
donde paso a '.a R' tar^ .
jesaita de las An; ,.z
eon 295 sacerc~;*- :
cuales unos \ eintt r- . . :
Miami.

Caridad Resales:
Usa HiBJer p t t*.iJ

vida fae ejemplo de la v
del seglar en la IgJe*i^ s J.«
do aqui el pasadc, J î, -
Ctoidad Kosales de *':i
garay.

Caridad fae President!
National de la liga de Damas
de Acciea Catolica Cabana >
desarrolid desde -ess organi-
zation aaa isfatigable labor
de ap#sseiad© y amor.

Liegada ai exilio, Caridad
se ceasagra a ia eAra de asis-

social del Ceistro-His-
Cat*Uco, iosde oeapaba

a! tnorir la poslctom de
teserera. Al coasigaar «B
breves Eaeas ta sotieia de SE
nmerte, ele^amos usa
orarfoa por m alma. Qae sa
ejempte de entrega a Cristu
ea el apostolado seglar
germiae ea-aaestro ambieeir
y ipft SB esposa, Carlos Aka-
garay y sas hermauas.
Ceaeha Resales de Freyre >
VfTOwn Sesales de Cosio.
acefftea COB caistiasa resigna-
«4a la se^rscioa de Caridad
fae i a Bio Hamada por Did.

ARTICULCi
RELIGI050S

La Mos
Sefeccja-rs

a Iglesiss

MttCfi
ffiK 60NZAUZ

esa- a 27 % e . SW
64S-566S
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NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Ratings Of M'mwmB On
TIQN PICTURES
V This Week

IA—

NOTICE iS HEREBY
Wat fee s,JKles<s»5JwS
'Rg 5o engage 5« tea^«E»s tm-

name «rf

t* t* » s— '4. The

~ - C,—

- — 8 »«-•«*

trcctmtaf si

1 1 * ^ti™ *
OCT. t»

• VI-" 5 « J - •

, 0CT S

3 este irain-d©
s. en

^ ' 2 ' ^ v " *jpiendc ia»naiarle a la huraiud
ubtrtad eofi ei HB de perpeiuars«
e«;e iapso qae se llama vida POT •*" ;f_
terras qae a suesiro jiucio ataqis „..
bc^tion taraJainental ctonde se leva*-

'*ca verdad ramediata, ab^ \ ~t*£L_
anaUsis-Henn»nacidoparav*p^ s"*"? : ^ cVs J»
se isaina vida. qae terroiua :.*U'",ci4:~i, ^^ , r ̂  w ,<e, N.,
•debe ser vivido en iibertad. -_<'*« »T-a- j -

I)e ^tiene qae ia vida -, ̂ _ TUESDAT^OCT a ^ _ ̂ ^
fcjmamdad eniera. Pero K3-5J"^*..^,^ |3. a"** "*"~ s

Eoestro caerpo. no nos pertener p -" :a The s«« ̂ ans»*- u--
torrae de Sa vida. Solo Acjue! q> '~**&e ' ^ **"*s *** ^ - ^
Dit-5 Y para qoe se hag a sa v6IJ
comt» nos <ia la vida. nos da la i
se abran para siempre las paerta.
todos s«s tejos

De afci. que a iraves de
tmxim eomo Soberaiw
Muerte. SsJtada esta p:
escrtos, pasemos a analtzs
Eiitanasia O Ia to*"1""**

Retirement

T» Slailfi fniiEral
FUNERAL. DIRECTOR

CARL F. SLADE

Hioieah
800 Point Ave.
T«i. 888-3433

Paim Springs
1325 W. 4?th St.
T*j*822-3O81

Bird Road
8231 Bird R<L
Tel. 226-1811

T. M.
PLANTATION FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Rsiph
Funerai Director
Phone 587-6S88

7001 N.W. 4fh St.
Ft. Lauderdaie, Fla.

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENFENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGLER ST. 60th & BiRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

'The Plummer Family9'
joy I., j . L, Jr., Lawrence H.

U it— J f* -

if- j

OIES INSTITUTE'- »t 922

* its"
SOSES T0

«w i«sjir!r*«s«* s«
*s wettest

; X f

5~ •

3 ^ S ™*

*
J4»is cr.

>t

ROSCRT0
»9 4 »?. W

w*s* ?%

£«»*=•»»

rs rfEREBv GfVE»»

" a*

fill
- t e -

t •*

0SJSCTK3W- *
1»^ at B«« ls«nj»
Mhn« trsstSw »

&e Cfetit a

"•*!• »fc—

;S 4 **- *f 4.2S T*

FRIOAT, OCX 24

*«*£$-

UiXHl
JSI E.

H«jp Wairtrt Matt

JANITOR

FUNEKW-

r t

DAN H. FAIRCHELB-L.F.D.

S5 Cis-f 5*
4MS

Apt Fi LacS 8s

Sa

y H»a»tfe F©«S Store t

St., P)»re 75»-2^» V-»«-

OMS.

e
Funeral rfbme

E.
390-1444

1444 S. Federal Hwf- ' OEERFiELO BEACH

and
fer

We

rial Hwy.

13—Hrtfp

CAM YOU SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACE!

fee J*'«*«c*ed

VOICE SALES
P.O. B«x 1§59

Miami,

f Mrmttty Loam C I S £**"£«?

XOJTf
^ . . . _ if, r

PatiiCcop-ei . - ' • • . . - . - • - . » - - . . « • • r

Catholic :

FuneraS Ottector j
ACTIVE MEMBER OF L I T T L E SLOWER PAPJ.SH' =

148 S«. DIXIE HIGHWAY j
H0LLYI00D/ FLORIDA !

PHOHE S23-S5S5 ;

Le Monde Jewelers
S538 S.W. 24 St..-

OM So1^, jeweiry.

paid. K«N<S*S HGRTHEAST
JEWELERS.
Inj Piszs

f i-Misc. For Saf«

s* e-

L.KE NEW - F|?H%-CH PRO-
V^NCiAL 3ISQUE A*̂ C-
GOLD COFFEE "ABLE 35*-
£C3S.

KRAEER FLWERAL HOME
Fort Lasiderdaie Pompano Beach

565-S5<?I 941-4 U I
Sample Road r>erfield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 97 2-~-140
i?. /av Kraeer, Funeral Puec:ur

PARISH PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERVIDE-OUR RESPONSIBILITY^

[ ST. ROSE OF LIMA :

PARIC SHOEI PHARMACY
Quality © Courtesy « Sfrtirt?

J10S98 N.E. 6th SVE. MlAftli SHOai3 FH 7S4-950®
j ST. JAMES •

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PBiCES

CO5MEJ3CS

CEUVEBT
Phone MO 1-4667

13265 N.W. 7th A T C
TOP VAit-E STAMPS

in time of sickness, and for better
health, you know you car, depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are //ires/ by parish
location for your
convenience.

i HOLY FAMILY j

mm mm'3 FHIIIIICT

PH.
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

NJL

[ OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP ; ST. PHILIP

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO SBFFiXES fc JILK DCTEtOT»G * MOWtT ORM315 ^ SJ.5J: STAMPS

• 3*E?ET!C CAH0IES i«f 0 COO82S
Phone MU I-3I22 UUNCHBOSETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO in P.M. 400 Opa Locko Blvd

•& mummm
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TEii mm

wrm A

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

22—Airconditioners for Sale

Warehouse 5000 BTU s i 15.
8000 S15Q. 6000 S135. 6000 heat
5160. 947-6674.

23—Musical Instruments

•Jfuritfzer Concert model or-
qan No. 48D0 wifn Leslie
speaker & chJT.es. 864-37G9.

25 Tool Rentals

Over !C3. Low Rente? looli
SM'TTY'S Hardware

Ans Pn'T.i Cs,
12320 NW 7 Ave. 481-4481

27—Automotive

48—Apr. for Rent
Ne, Lauderdsie

2 BEDRW-. 2 BATH $'«.
a--' res" -«

s;«*1- : • v.a'33'e ;••• « : . 72'.-

40—Apt. ft>r Rent N.E.

-a Psr-sr- 3~ e* a-ea S

Apartments Fsr R#«?

E 2 5?
'5C"". SI'S

He's i:

50 Real Estate

Cc-iz f i c»s Rea *»- swr-ce

- **•» £* S_a* rs**.ce. S*
.ja-^es " c > Fa"" v. v i * * -

!-*?•? w s^e* "A? -eefi 's*
- ;s r a,- atc%e ^a r s*es

P ease C2

S'- »«•*".«

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detaciied 3 bedr. 2 bath, ail
electric, heat,asr, family rm.
& Fia. rm., canal, free bus.
near goif, auto, sprinkier,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. AsKing 39.500. 733-41S3.
2439 N.W. 72rsd Ave. OWNER.

52—Condominium Hialeah

Loveiy 2 bear. 2 bath Condo
Apt. in HiaSeah area. Dish
washer, garbage disposal,
double oven range, centra!
air, wal! waii carpei tnrough-
OUT, custom drapes, blinds,
wood paneling. Reasonabie
offer. 73^% Mfg. Pnone 823-
3935 or 683-3704.

52—Condominium
Miami Shores

MIAMI SHORES
CONDO

Bedr. pius den-Corner Apt.
Carpeting, Drapes, air .cond.
Enjoy country club privileges
in S20,000's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

WHEN YOU SHOP MENTION THE VOICE

52—Home for Saie
Ft. Laoderdale

ST. AAALACHY PARISH
2 bedr. 1 bath, dining rm., Ffa.
rm., iarge screened porch, 26
ft. garage, sprinkler, drapes,
carpeting, appl., many extras.
7>/4% Mtg. Low 30's. 925-2965.

FOUR bedroom, waterfront
home near churches and shop-
ping cail 584-2620 after 6:00
PM.

52—A Income Prop.
Cooper City

DUPLEX
TWO BEDR., EACH SIDE

Beautiful-Aduit community,
access to POOL & GOLF
COURSE. Air Cond., Fla. Rm.
& screened porch, Appliances
each side. Inside utility rm.
Total price S54,000. 681-9895.

53—FJa. Property
DO YOU PLAN . . .

Leaving the cement jungle of
Miami for peace and quiet?
Here's a garden spot lot loca-
tion on the Indian River-North
of Vero Beach off A-lA-5 mites
north of Sebastian Inlet. Com-
pletely improved lot with 140
ft. sea wall on River. Owner -
530,000. Phone eve. 444-5960.

55—Out-of Sfate Prop. NX.

NORTH CAROLINA
• PRIME MOUNTAIN

PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT

206 acres S795. per acre
100 acres S600. per acre
84 acres S550. per acre

Terms; 29% down balance at
6% interest:

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Box 612 W. Jefferson,

North Carolina
919-924-8660 877-4060

55—Out of State Prop,
Pennsylvania

6 acres W/home, garage ,
brook & frees on Main Hwy.
$25,000. 221-1105.

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Prapertfes
NO. PALM SEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach « VI 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
A i r

All?

•ssoce's.Sfav cas "•-e-

•A 'CK sere -* /£_•• « ; f -e . Free

5?9, S33-57S3

48—General Horn Repairs

A3. CAM DC •'•"r;

2 ETC Ca,. A i . - 563-072!

Man

;ACK CF A L .

Fa ' s<- c-

J -̂L-S WASHER SEHViCE f
S?Ca= ft a S i T

S.acs »-e""*"or*- tip

O3EL S3 .
-»5sv Si-OC"! F̂

I

s-c c

so

a c e

Lawn Mower 5«rvi«

-ov c V A V

;^ " 5 A

s Z-i e*
a CE5-4J13

52 Homes for Sale

gre - ^ IT-'Til

Carp«f & ftitg Ctes.-.irtg

53—hoifK for Sale
Ft.

E. Ellis 1
or Heat F!ush '•

Sroword County
Advertisers 1
Caii Pate Sharkey

782-1658'
for service

Painting

Joe Zem Pain*:ng
irter:er, exterior, rcof clean-
rg 3"^ coafing 865-5369.

Paperhanging

Paper Hanging
5 'A C3ra« Ga&-es area. Call

. af:er 5.

Psa! Maintenance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
ard esjworr.eni.

655-445-0 or S24-O477

Plastering

J O E ZAV. PLASTER
Pa C ' t g p'asier, siweco,
««a!er prsa*'".;. cauiting. 865-

Pa';** "3 S. r̂
•e**~'e: CAL
1723 _ ze~ses

e repsirs.
ft^g of ail

Plumbing

CORAL 0A2-ES

ir'i &,

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPAIRS &
ALTERATiONS
CALL 89I-857&

SACRIFICE E E5" /AA 'ES

- - , , - , r-
Roof Cleaning & CoaJing

! Roofs Cleaned

C-EASED3t—hscte fsr Sa'e S-W. ..ASS-r 2? - V i , . : »;BS

VA«-=i? CHARGE

R. L. Cherry

NOTICE
Bill's Roofing

-* l t ' 3 . - j *t£-T??ia

n s fe-i 5* 754-554' J4S&3.

BISHOP ROOFING c S
So;{ Resa rs. Re3f '.--spection
A« Want Licensed, insured &
guaranteed. S93-5544.

Reefing

DAULE ROOFS-947-7694
SmaJI Repairs, cleaning and
painting. Licensed aotf in-
sored.

REROOFiNG & Repairs, In-
spections. Member Setter
Business Bur, .443-1922 - MO-7-
9&06.

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTiC
TANK CO.

Pumpoofs, repairs. 24 hr, ser-
vice 592-3495.

Ail Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields relaid. &61-4483, es-
panoi, 836-8262.

Signs

EDV1TG SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St. PLS-7025

Lumen de Lumine
lain the 3rd ortler of St. Fran-
ess for free peace
Write Box 10*4, Ft. LaiKj.33302

—Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE WIT**
YOUR MATERIALS OH-
OURS CALL JACK 86M4&:
AMYTiME. i

40—T.V. Repair

Specialist in R.C.A., Zenith A
Motorola CDe CoieresJ. Sera's
T.V. 2010 N.W. 7fh St. 442-721!.

Venetian Servto

New Venetian
Bliiwls

OLD BLSNDS - REP1NISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
115! N.W. 117 St. &8S-2757

Windows

Patio screening • Cus'c™
Screen Doors Giasj S >z '4
Ckssr - Fast Servlcs - ^ t -
Prices ALL WINOOW CO c *•
333?. 7813 Bird Roac.

WINDOW REPAIR
•Pree Estimates, Fast Ser-
vice, Reasonable. Caii Oa««y
7SS-53A9.

& WsM

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned, Wall wash-
ing. At Oee IMsmber St.
Mary's! J57-3S75 or 75I-2SBC.

GENERAL WIHDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Winds* ar*a
Door Reoairs

RepfaceT.er* Parts
3755 B.rd Rc-aS. .V ar*:'

448-0690 443-f5??

21?

MINIMUM

t Tiae 3 Tim« i Times

Extra l»es - fifcr each
per tasertiea.

START A0

Mail ¥oar Ad to: VOICE CLASSIFIED
P.O. BoxlSSS
Miami, fiorirfu 33IS8
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As YOU Spread the Gospel
Christ Enters the Lives

of Men and Women
Only tfcrough YOU

Con Missionaries mmkm
Christ present to Ifce

Help Christ f« #«•§? A s
#1 those who f mmrm §&w HIM

MISSION S October 20

1. Christ relives as the tower of
created in Sister Mary Karwaju, J
Flares, Indonesia where she grow
as a hobby, to better symbolize ?!
of God's presence at the altar 33
classroom.

*3 we

of Ceo
r

S.V.O.
•n*.

2. Christ renews the beauty of the 1
Feast of Cana as he witnesses a marriage in
Nagasaki, Japan, in the person of Father
Hilbert Wtesen, S.V.D., of Dodge, Nebraska,

3. Christ relives in each child who has been
baptized in His name, as these children grow
in age and wisdom and grace before God aod
men.

5. Christ, the ieader, continues to inspire
young men to follow him in the person of
Brother Andre Hotchkiss, S.V.O,, of North 5

Washington, Iowa.

8. Christ, the teacher, in Kukurantumi, Gha-
na, shares his life and knowledge of creation
and its use to men in the person of Brother
James Nytes, S.V.D., of Sheboygan, Wis-
consin.

JOCilXiP Mt$siamma.
Pmt of your hvfts^tiffoV

15QJQQ0 MM$$SS aMem? mtmmlif
for imng and s t e w ^ .

THE SOCIETY OF THE PROPAGATION OF THE FATTH

Director — Archdiocese of Miami
6301 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Fia. 33138

Dear Father, 111 gladly help the Propagation of the Faith to
do my work in the world.

Name.

Address

City __

State _ -Zip.

I

I
1

i

I
I
i
i
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